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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Bubi Rural District Council (BRDC) has beenimplementing a water and sanitation
projectwith financialassistancefrom theIrish Government.An agreementfor atwo year
project support was signed in 1996 and implementationstarted in 1997. Despite
constraintsthis is a successfulproject, which hasa lot of potential for meetingfor its
goals.

Results
Boreholedrilling generallyproceededwell with 26 out of a target of 30 drilled. The
major problemwas that of contract who raised their ratesmidway through project
implementationmaking it difficult fortheRDCto fulfill its plannedtargets.

The borehole rehabilitation componentachieved most of its targets(75%) but this
componentwasnot linked to theCommunityBasedManagementactivity and asa result
theopportunityforon-the-jobtrainingto maximisetechnicaltrainingwaslost.

Thesanitationcomponentachievedvery little progress(23%)largely dueto theabsence
of a clear sanitationstrategywhich failed to matchthe enthusiasmof the community.
Therewasalsoaproblemofover mobilization andCouncil failed to fulfil its promises.

Theintroductionof CommunityBasedManagementsystemsis a relatively newconcept
to the district. This activity whilst it is the cornerstonefor enhancingsustainability
unfortunatelystartedlate in 1998dueto lackof resourcesand technicalsupportfrom the
Nationallevel. Theactivity recordedvery little progressin termsoftechnicaltraining.

Concerningthe rehabilitationof the two piped waterschemesand the constructionof a
new one, very little progresswas recordedlargely becauseof differencesbetweenthe
contractor(DWD) andCouncil. Fundscontinuedto betied to this activity despitethefact
thatit wasveryclearthat fundscouldnot be usedwithin thetwo-yearagreementperiod.
Thefinancialinflexibility also explainswhy Council couldnot virementtheseresources.

Financial Management
The water and sanitationprojectin Bubi hasdemonstratedthat with the right training,
clear operationalguidelinesand commitmentby the RDC to observetheseguidelines,
financial disciplinecanbe achieved.The first audit reportwasvery positiveasno cases
of financial mismanagementwere identified. BRDC has also strictly adheredto budget
lines. However,the reviewteamnotedthat therewas limited flexibility to more funds
betweenactivities evenin caseswhere it was clearthat fundscould not be used.Given
thestaffingproblemswithin Council thedifferentreportingsystemsimposedontheRDC
to meettheneedsofboththeNCU andIrishaid is a constraintto council.

Project Management
The project has beenwell managedand that an effective forum representedby the
DWSSCfor discussingissuesexist. The district needsto be commendedfor keeping
activities on course despite the staffing problemsand the ever increasingcosts of
operation.
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The roles and responsibilitiesbetweenthe Province(PWSSC) and NCU needto be
clarified astheProvinceonwhat its supportrole shouldbe andhencerefermostissuesto
theNationallevel which in mostcasesresultin implementationdelays.

Also thereis evidenceof poor communicationbetweenthe DWSSCand the Extension
staff. Thetwo havenevermet sincetheprojectstartedanddecisionsmadeat district level
(DWSSC) are in some casesnot communicatedto the extensionstaff and there is a
dangerofsendingwrong signalstothecommunity.

The procurementof project materialshasbeendone in accordancewith the Council’s
tenderprocedureshoweverthe drilling componentwasnot put to opentenderas work
wasallocatedto DDF andDWD on thebasisofagreedrates.Thesanitationcomponentis
well privatisedwith the RDC providing transportof materialsand communitieshiring
trained builders. There is room for privatising the cementdelivery system. Council
should look at putting in placeresolutionsthat allow it to procuremorecementon its
tender.

CommunityBasedManagement
Efforts madeby theBRDC to implementCBM arevery encouragingconsideringthat the
activity only started in October, 1998. There is evidence of active water point
managementcommittees within the Resettlementand Forestry areas. A detailed
implementationplan is in placebut progressontechnicaltrainingis slow.

The rehabilitation component was not linked to the operation and maintenance
programmeandlinking thetwo could havegreatlymaximisedopportunitiesfor on-the-
job training. The RDC is heavily dependenton line Ministries to implementCBM and
that it currently lacks the capacity as an institution to support community based
initiatives.

Main Recommendations
There area numberof recommendationsmadein the report,but below are the major
ones.

1. TheRDCfills upall vacantpostsincludingtherecruitmentofthewalerand
sanitationProjectManagerwhoshouldbegivenfull powersto dealwithall issues
relatedto theefficientimplementationoftheproject.

2. Irishaidputmechanismsinplacetoenhancequickdecisionmakingor theyshould
givetheRDCmorefiexibility in decisionmakingaslongasdecisionto be madeare
within theoverallagreedframeworkanddonotgreatlycompromisesomeproject
Outputs.

3. NCU decentralisesomeofits currentresponsibilitiesto theProvinceandretainits
core businessofpolicyformulationsstrategicplanning,resourcemobilisationand
donorcoordination.NCU spellsoutexactlywhat issuescan beresolvedbythe
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Provinceandthosewhichwill needNational levelattentionandconcurrence.

4. Frequentmeetingsbe heldbetweentheDWSSCandits extensionstaffandkey
communityleaderssothatmanagementissuesareclar~fied

5. All workmustbetenderedforin theopenmarketandthatindependentexpertsbe
engagedto valueall contractualarrangementsto ensurethat theRDCisprotected
againstmalpractices.

6. BRDCformulatesa sanitationstrategywhich critically analysesthesubsidy
arrangementsandalsoprovidesaneffectiveimplementationframeworkthat
recognizesandsupportsthecollectiveeffortofcommunitygroups.Sucha strategy
shouldalsolookat themobilisationtechniques

7. BRDC train latrine builderson how to constructhandwashingfacilitiesandthatthis
be treatedaspart ofVIP duringconstructionprogramme.

8. Plasteringoftoiletsthroughprojectassistancebe discontinuedin order to save
cement

9. BRDC makea concertedeffort to ensurebehaviourchangethrough targeted
informationdisseminationstrategies.Schoolsto be consideredaspossibleentry
points.

10. CBMbe adoptedbycouncilandpromotedwidelyin all areasofthedistrict.

11. The rehabilitationofwaterpointsbyDDFbe closelyrelatedto thecreationofa
viablecommunitybasedoperationandmaintenancesystemdrivenby the
communitiesandsupportedbyproperlytrainedandequ~ppedvillagepump
mechanics.Effortsshouldalsobe intensifiedto train womenasVillagepump
mechanics.Thisrequiresa lotofeducationconscientisationandencouragementso
that bothmenandwomencan appreciatethe importanceofinvolvingwomenin
technicalaspectsoftheproject.

12. CommunityManagementwhich leadsto sustainability,presupposesthatthe
responsibleauthority (RDC)hasthenecessaryinstitutional,managerialand
technicalcapacityto supportcommunityinitiatives. It is recommendedthatthrough
theproject theRDCbuildsthecapacityofthecommunityaswellasfor this to be
achieved

13.A meetingbeurgentlyconvenedinvolvingtheBRDC,NCUandIrishAid to
rationalise thefinancialreportingrequirements.BRDCshouldtaketheinitiative to
organisesucha meeting.

14.A mechanismfor quickdecisionmakingshouldbeput inplace,afterthismeeting,
whichallowsfor someflexibility but retainingeffectivefinancialcontrol.
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2.0 BACKGROUND

2.1 Governmentwater and sanitation sectorpolicy

The International Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation Decade (IDWSSD) was
inauguratedby a resolution of the United Nations GeneralAssembly (UN) on 10
November1980. At the startoftheDecade,theprovisionofadequatewaterandsanitary
facilities was seenas the responsibility of central Government. The UN Conference
urgedthe developmentof nationalprogramsand increasedexternalfinancing of water
and sanitation programs. In line with this international policy consideration,many
countries intensified the implementationof water and sanitation programsto serve
previouslyunservedpopulations.

However,theIDWSSDcoincidedwith the implementationofeconomicreformprograms
in mostdevelopingcountriesandthesereformsgenerallyresultedin reducedbudgetary
allocationsfor developmentpurposesincludingwaterand sanitation. Theeffect ofthe
changingeconomicenvironmentmeantthat therole of governmenthadto changefrom
thatof a providerto thatofa promoterand facilitator by creatingthenecessaryenabling
environmentwhichputs in placethe neededpoliciesand regulatory systems. This new
thinking wasreflectedin resolutionsfrom a numberof internationalconferencesamong
thesethe DecadeReviewheld at the Global Consultation in New Delhi in 1990, the
statementofthe 1992 Dublin Conferenceonwaterand environmentand theAgenda21
of the Earth Summit in 1992 at Rio de Janeiro. Oneof the major conclusionsof the
IDWSSD, alsocapturedin theDublin Principleswasthat waterand sanitationshouldbe
managedat the lowestappropriatelevel if sustainabilityis to be achieved. Theseglobal
policies havein some ways influencedthe National Water and Sanitationprogramin
Zimbabwe.

The ]DWSSD coincidedwith Zimbabwe’sindependence.As a way of redressingthe
injusticesofthe colonial era,Governmenttook ruraldevelopmentasa priority focalarea
becausethe infrastructurein rural areaswas generallypoor or non-existent. The
provision of adequatewaterand sanitationfacilities for communalpeoplewas, and is
still, oneof major challengesfacingGovernment. This hasbeenaddressedthroughthe
implementationof a nationwide IntegratedRuralWater Supply and SanitationProgram
(IRWSSP).

2.1.1Objectivesof the LRWSSP

TheobjectivesoftheIRWSSPassetoutby theNationalActionCommittee(NAC) are:

• To provideadequateandsafedrinkingwaterfor all
• To ensurethateveryhouseholdhasat leastaBlair VIP latrine
• To rehabilitateall existingwaterpointsto nationalstandardincludingtheprovisionof

headworks
• To promoteHealth and Hygiene Educationand Community Participationso asto

encouragesafeuse,careandmaintenanceoffacilities provided
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• To ensuresustainabilitythroughthedevelopmentof a communitymanagedoperation
andmaintenancesystem

• To strengthendecentralizedplanning and co-ordinationof rural water supply and
sanitationprojects

To achievethe aboveobjectives,the NAC set out implementationprinciplesregarding
servicelevels.This wasmeantto ensureequity andto avoidunnecessaryconcentrationof
servicesin oneareaat theexpenseofothers.Two developmentphasesweredesignedfor
theprogram.

Phase!servicelevel

• All peoplein thecommunalareasto haveaccessto aprotectedwatersupply
• At least50%ofthehouseholdsin communalareasshouldhavea\TIP latrine

Phase2 servicelevel

• Themaximumwalking distanceto protectedwatersupplyto be 500m
• All householdsin communalareaswith a VIP latrine

To attain theaboveservicelevels,the sectorhasstandardizedits technologyoptionsto

~ox1: Water and SanitationServiceLevels

~.. two-phaseapproachto reachingacceptableservice levelshasbeenestablished. [)istrictswil
iced to passthroughboth phasesbeforethe overall goal of salewaterand sanitationfor all i:
chieved.

~ccordingto nationalpolicy, ServiceLevel 1 isachievedin ruralwatersupplycoveragewhen:
All peoplein theCommunalLandsandResettlementAreasaresuppliedwith safewaterfron
a protectedPrimaryWaterSupply(PWS).
A viable Operation& MaintenanceSystemhasbeenestablished
all PrimaryWater Suppliesarein full working orderandmanagedby the Comnumity 0

users.
Conununitiesare aware,active and contributingto the sustenanceof waterandsanitatiot
services.

erviceLevel I is reachedin sanitationcoveragewhen50%of householdshave at leasta Blai
atrine.

erviceLevel 2 is reachedinaDistrict when:
everyonehasaccessto safedrinking watersuppliesfrom a

PrimaiyWaterSupplywithin 500metersof home
everyhouseholdhasat leastaBlair Latrine

i’he programaimed at achievingphase 1 targets,with systemsalready in place to ensun
ustainability.

;oui-ce: integratedWater andSanitationProjectManagementHandbook,199$



boreholesand deep-wellsequippedwith a model B bushpump or shallow and family
wells equippedwith bucketpumpsandspringprotection.Pipedwaterschemesareused
wherepoint sourcesuppliesarenot possible. For sanitation,thetechnologyof choice is
theventilatedpit (VIP) latrine.

2.2 Featuresof the water supply and sanitationsector

TheIntegratedRuralWater Supply and SanitationProgram(IRWSSP) is aco-ordinated
effort on behalfoftheGovernmentwhich followed from the National WaterMasterPlan
(1985). Policy guidanceto sectordevelopmentis throughtheNationalActionCommittee
(NAC) which is composedof all key governmentagenciesas indicatedin the chart

NAC STRUCTURE
MOHCW: Mm of HealthandChildWelfare DPP: Deptof PhysicalPlanning
DDF: District DevelopmentFund NEPC:NationalEconomicPlanningConunission
DWD: Departmentof WaterDevelopment MOF: Ministry of Finance
MNAECC: Ministry ofNationalAffairs EmploymentCreationandCooperatives
Agritex: AgriculturalExtensionservices
MLGNH: Ministry of Local GovenunentandNationalHousing
Source: Integrated Water and Sanitation Project ManagementHandbook, 1998

TheNAC is duplicatedatProvincialandDistrict levelsthroughtheProvincial(PWSSC)
andDistrict (DWSSC)watersupply andsanitationsubcommitteesto ensurecontinued

below.
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technicalsupportto thedistrict. Thedayto dayco-ordinationon a nationallevel is done
by theprogramSecretariat,theNationalCo-ordinationUnit (NCU) whilst project
managementatdistrict level is now theresponsibilityofRuralDistrict Councils(RDC) in
line with Government’sdecentralizationpolicy.

TheRDCsestablishedin 1994havegenerallybeenmarginalisedin rural development.
Theywereconsiderablystrengthenedwith the implementationin 1994oftheRDCAct of
1988andthewaterand sanitationsectorhaslong heldavision for thefull management
anddevelopmentofrural waterandsanitationservicesby localauthorities. In 1990,the
NAC heldaDecadeConsultativemeetingwhichproduced16 resolutionsandcentralto
themall wasthat “Thefutureresponsibilityandauthorityfor rural walersupplymust
increasinglybe bornebylocalauthorities”. This wasfollowed up by theNAC Vision
2000of 1992asindicatedin thebox 2 below.

Theprinciplesenshrinedin theseandotherNAC resolutionsareclearly in theprocessof
beingimplementedandarebelievedto bethefoundationofthesustainabilitystrategyfor
thewaterand sanitationsector. It is nowNAC policy that all IRWSS projectsare
managedby RDCsandcurrentlyZimbabwehasabout22 decentralizedwaterand
sanitationprojectsunderimplementation.

Unfortunatelytherehasbeenlittle otherevidenceofdecentralizationandthusRDCshave

~ox2: Vision 2000

I. INSTITUTIONAL
)rgarnsedCommunities: Aware, activeandselforganisedcommunities,with strong participationof women,able ti

rffluencelocalauthorities,playing acentralrole inplanning andsettingpriorities,andmanagingsomelocalservices.

~ffectiveRuralDistrict Councils: AccountableRDCsresponsiblefor:
- developmentofstrategicruraldevelopmentplans,including managementof land
- ensuringthe deliveryof primaryservices,including waterandsanitation
- supportingcommunityinitiatives,including communitymanagementofRWSS

treamlinedCentral Government:Streamlinedbut crucial roles, including nationalplanning andbudgeting:financing:
)ohcyformulationandregulation;technicalassistanceandtrainm , managementof nationalresources(e.g. water)am
runk services(e.g.bulk watersupplies);researchandinformationexchange.

~rivateSector: A widespreadsmall and largescaleprivatesector(both formal and informal), including communit’
msiness,deliveringgoodsandservicesin ruralareas.

1. NGOs:
~ctiveNGOssupportingcommunityinitiativeswithin RDCdevelopmentplansandnationalpolicies.

3. FINANCING OF RWSS:
WC capitalinvestmentsfmancedby a mix of CentralGovernmentallocations(from revenuesandcoordinateddono
imds)andlocalrevenues,with themix determinedby type andlevel of service. Most recunentcostsfor RWSSraise
ocally,with thecommunitymanagingfundsfor basicservicesandRDCsother services.RDCsallocatingspecialgrant
br operationandmaintenancetodisadvantagedcommunitiestoensureequitableandsustainablebasicservices.

I. MANPOWERDEVELOPMENT
U)Cshavingtrainedand experiencedmanagement,andtechnicalteamswith accessto competentadvisory serviceso
~entralgovernment,anda qualifiedprivate sectorcapability atnationaland communitylevels. Communitymembers
md especiallywomen,havingsocial,organizationalandtechnicalskills.
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very few resourcesattheirdisposal. Governmenthasembarkeduponacapacitybuilding
programfortheRDCsandthis hasprovidedusefulinputsoftransportandequipment
with promisesoftrainingto come.

2.3 Backgroundto theProject and Problemsto be addressed

A first project proposalwaspreparedin 1995 for Bubi District using the standardNAC
approachand guidelines. Irish Aid was identified as a possiblepartnerand a project
appraisalwas carriedout in 1996, which culminatedin the formulationof a two-year
waterandsanitationproject.

Bubi is one of the 7 districts ofMatebelelandNorthProvincewith a total land areaof
5610,82km2. The district lies wholly in NaturalRegion four and receives less than
600mmof rainfall per annum. The district hasatotal of 18 wardsofwhich 11 wardsare
communaland resettlementareas,2 wardscoverthe forestry areaand the remaining5
wardsarecommercialfarmingareas. Thetotal populationfor theDistrict is estimatedto
be 51 000 people.
Thedistrict is characterizedby pooraccessto safewaterandadequatesanitationresulting
in a highmorbidity and mortality from waterrelateddiseases.Village basedconsultative
inventory (VBCI) conductedby the DWSSCacross10 wards of Bubi ascertained6%
wateranda0%householdsanitationcoveragein theMbembesiforestryarea.

Theprojectappraisalreportof 1996putthe projectintoa logical frameworkstructureand
summarizedthis frameworkin a matrixasshownbelow.

Theprojectpurposeis to improvethehealthandliving conditionsof thetargetpopulation
in Bubi District. This will beachievedthroughthe improvementofthe quality ofwater
consumedandtheutilizationof appropriatesanitationfacilities. It is further intendedthat
the project activities will increasethe population’s exposureto and acceptanceof
beneficialhealthandhygienepractices.
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Project Logical Frame Analysis

Outputs:
Community
managed
improved water
supplysystem

Improved
sanitation
facilities at
householdand
schoollevel.

District staff
trainedin

1.1 30 Newboreholesdrilled,
suppliedwith headworksandin

operationby 1998
87boreholesrehabilitated

equippedwith headworksand
fully operationalby 1998

2. Pipedwaterschemes
rehabilitatedand 1 newschemein
operation.
12 builders and 8 well smiting
teamstrained.

2.160 latrinebuilderstrained.
1250 improved latrines constructed
athouseholdlevel and69 squatting
holesat schoollevel.

3.1 40 district staff trained in
participatory methodologies
and project management
skills by 1998

4.1Communitiesin 9 wardstrained
by 1998.

(Output toPurpose):

1 Communities will
practice hygiene
techniques

2 Continued GOZ
commitment to
community
participation and
capacitybuilding

Narrative
Summary (NS)

Verifiable Indicators (OV1) Means of
Verification
(MOV)

Important
Assumptions

Health status of
the population of
Bubi District
improved

1.1 Noticeable decreases in the
incidenceof waterborne andwater
washeddiseasesin Bubi district by
2005.

1.1 MOH
statistics

Impact monitoring
study to be
commissioned by
IrishAid

(Goal to Supergoal)
1. No unprecedented
deterioration of the
health status of the
populationof Zimbabwe

Purpose :
increaseaccessto
improved water
and sanitation
facilities

1.1 ServiceLevel I (as definedin
project document) is achieved in
communalandresettlementareasof
Bubidistrictby theendof2001.

1.1 Project records
at NCU, Rural
District Council,
and sectoral
ministries

(Purposeto Goal)
1. No major

deterioration
in annual
rainfall

2. No serious
outbreaks of
diseases
unrelated to
watersupply

1.1 Observation,
site visits and
project
records/report
5.

2.1 As above

3.1 As above
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participatory
hygiene
education

Communities
trainedinhygiene
practices

4.1 As above

Activities:
Drill and
rehabilitate
boreholes as per
village based
consultative
inventory

Selected villages
trained in
community based
implementation
maintenance

Budget 1.1 Financial
reports and
audits

Quarterly project
reports
Fieldandsitevisits
Mid-term review
(aftertwo years)

1.2 As above

(Activity toOutput)

1. Conununities
continuedcommitment

1. Community
selection and
training of latrine
builders

2. Construct
improved latrines
with hand
washingfacilities
at householdand
schools

3. Training
District staff in
participatory
hygiene
education
methodologies

4. Implement
participatory
hygiene
education
program at
communitylevel.

2.1 As above

2.2 Asabove

3.2 As above

4.1 As above

Source: Agreementbetweenthe RDCandIrish Aid, 1996



2.4 Beneficiariesand parties involved

The main beneficiariesof the project are the community of Bubi District who are
expectedto receiveimprovedwatersupply and sanitationserviceswhich will contribute
to improvedhealth. An additionalbeneficiaryis theBubi RuralDistrict Council (BRDC)
who, throughthe implementationofthe project, will strengthentheircapacityto deliver
developmentto their constituencies. Additional parties involved are the Ministry of
Local GovernmentandNationalHousing(MLGNFI) who,astheparentMinistry for local
authoritiesis the implementingagency. TheIrish Governmentprovidesfunding. Several
governmentministriesand departmentsprovide technicalsupportto thecouncil (BRDC)
in decisionmakingandimplementationofvariouscomponentsoftheproject.

2.5 Purposeof the Review and Terms of Reference

As partof the project agreement,an evaluationwas to be carriedout at the end of the
agreedtwo-year implementationperiod to determinethe overall performanceof the
projectandwhetherfurtherassistancewasjustified.

The evaluationis intendedto producea document,which canbe usedto maximizethe
outputof the programand enhancethe prospectsof sustainabilityand environmental
awareness.

Specifically thetermsofreferencefor theevaluationare:

i. to assessthe extentto which the project achievedthebroadand specific objectives
asoutlined in the projectproposal.

ii. To review the project activities in termsof what worked and what failed and the
reasonsfor thefailure and successes.

iii. To assessthequality andoperationalperformanceofthe improvedwatersupplyand
sanitationfacilities improvedduringprojectperiod.

iv. To assessthe sustainabilityofbehaviouralchange,if any in relationto good health
andhygiene.

v. To assessand analyzethe managementstructureof the project at communityand
district level in undertakingprojectmanagement.

vi. Assesstherole oftheNational Co-ordinationUnit (NCU) to the projectin termsof
its capacityto supportproject,participationandcommunication/informationflow.

vii. Assess the efficiency and cost effectiveness of the project and make
recommendationsfor improvementin theseareas.

viii. To assessthe adherenceof the projectto Irish Aid policy Guidelinesespeciallyin
termsof its impactin women,theenvironment,sustainabilityandpovertyreduction.

ix. Make recommendationson futureIrish Aid supportto theBubi project.
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2.6 Evaluation Methodology

A oneday evaluationworkshopwasheld in Bubi at whichthePWSSC,theDWSSC,the
RDC executive,councilors, governmentextensionworkersresponsiblefor water and
sanitationactivities,village healthworkers,chiefsandcommunitymemberswereinvited.
Thefull list ofworkshopparticipantsis includedin theAnnex2.

Participantswereput into groupsdependingon their level of responsibility. Four groups
were formed notably the Provincial Water and Sanitation Sub-Committeegroup, the
DWSSCandtheRDC, theImplementersgroupmadeup ofall extensionworkersandthe
Beneficiariesgroupmadeup of councilors,Village CommunityCoordinators,Chiefand
othercommunitypeople. In their respectivegroupsparticipantsidentified successesof
the programand what causedthe successes,identified problemsand what causedthe
problems,groupedthe problemsinto thosethatthey had solutionsfor, thosethat needed
more informationandthosethattheycoulddo little about. Furtherparticipantsdiscussed
andproposedsolutionsto someoftheproblemsthat theythoughttheycouldsolve.

Field visits were undertakento the project areas and interviews carried out with
beneficiaries.Interviewswere also conductedseparatelywith theRDC, the PWSSC,the
DWSSC, the NCU and the Provincial Coordinator for water and sanitation projects in
MatabelelandNorthProvince.

Deskstudiesweredoneto collectinformationfromliterature.
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3.0 PROJECT PERFORMANCE

3.1 Overall objective

3.1.1 SpecificObjectives

and project

An assessmentoftheprojectperformanceagainstthe outputsandindicatorsspecifiedin
the appraisalproject documentis given below. The assessmentcovers the two-year
implementationperiod,from January1997to December1998.

To improvethe health statusof the peoplein the communal,resettlementand forestry
areasofBubi District by providingsafe,adequatewaterandsanitationfacilities.

The specific objectivesas outlined in the logical framework summaryof the project
abstractare:

To provideadequate,safedrinking waterto residentsin the identifiedpriority areasto the
NAC Phase1 servicelevel. Thiswill beachievedby realizingthefollowing outputs:

* 30 newboreholesdrilled, suppliedwith headworksandoperational
* 87 boreholesrehabilitated,equippedwithheadworksandoperational
* 2 pipedwaterschemesrehabilitatedandoperational
* 1 newpipedwaterschemeconstructedandoperational
* 12 headworksbuildersand8 well sinkingteamstrained.
* Communitymanagementsystemintroducedandoperational
* 160 latrinebuilderstrained
* 1250ventilatedimproved latrinesconstructedat households
* 69 squatholesconstructedat school.
* Communitiestrainedin improvedhygienepractices
* 40 district staff trained in participatory methodologies

managementskills by 1998.
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for sanitation.As will be discussedlattersomeof themdid not eventuallybenefit from
theproject or had theirpits collapsing.Considerationshould be madeto openForeign
Currencyaccountsor Trust Funds for the RDC in the face of a volatile economic
environment.Thispoint will beelaboratedon latter.

3.2.2 BoreholeDrilling

The drilling of newboreholeshasmostly beenconcentratedin the forestry area,which
hadwater coverageof 6%beforetheproject. Thedistributionof thenew boreholeshas
beenmadein sucha way thatthe communitieswithin the forestryareahaveaccessto a
safedrinking watersource. The 10 boreholesvisited in this areawere all working and
had never broken down since completion in 1997/98, which points to the good
installation done. However, most of the boreholesin both the resettlementareaand
forestryareawhile producingwaterhadproblemswith thegatevalves.

Thetarget for boreholedrilling was howeverreducedfrom 30 to 26 due to increased
costsofdrilling and materials. Whenthe projectstarted,the District had budgetedon a
unit costof$40 000but in 1998 costswentup to about$70 000 perboreholedepending
on the areaand this necessitateda reductionof targetsin orderto meet the increased
costs. As will be discussedlatter, under project management,the RDC did not get
information on rateschangeuntil aftersomeof the drilling had beendone. This brings
into questionthereliability ofinformationpresentedto theDWSSC.

The remainingthreeboreholesare largely the fault of the contractor,DDF which has
beenfacing fuel shortages,and had to relocatethe rigs to GwandaDistrict which was
declareda disasterareaby Government.At the time of our visit it wasnot clearwhen
thesewill becompletedandwhetherDDF will payanypenaltiesto theRDC for breach
of contract. As will be discussedlatter, the form of contract betweenthe RDC and
governmentagenciesneedto be firm.

3.2.3 HeadworksConstruction

TheDistrict only managedto complete14 (53%) headworkson new boreholesand 46
(75%)on existingboreholesdue to problemsassociatedwith poortrainingexperienced
initially and the shortageof materials. Again this calls into questionthe contractual
arrangementsthat exist betweenthe RDC and the supply agencies.On what basis are
contractsawarded?Why shouldthe RDC begiven poorquality productand haveto wait
long beforeawell trainedpersonis put in place.Thetenderingagenciesshould, from the
onset, provide the right type of staff with the requisite training and experience.The
District hadto hire two qualified buildersfrom HwangeDistrict who had to rectify the
poorly donestructuresand arecurrently doing on thejob training. Half ofthe targeted
numberhadbeentrainedasofDecember,1998. Also shortagesof cementandtransport
slowedheadworksconstruction.In the latter sectionsthere will be a discussionon the
role of the community with regardsto headworkconstructionin view of the current
emphasison communitybasedmanagement.



3.2.4 BoreholeRehabilitation

Substantialprogresswasrecordedon this itemwith a 75%achievement.Theshortageof
cement,transportand builderslargely explain why thereis a balanceof 15. Also the
targetwas scaleddownwardsfrom 87 to 61 due to the increasingcost of rehabilitation
materials.In theresettlementareasa numberof fencesthat had beeninstalledaredown
dueto theheavypressurefrom livestock. As will be discussedlatter the currentdesigns
for headworksneedto be adjustedto suit theheavylivestockwateringthatis commonin
mostpartsofBubi.

3.2.5 Pipedwaterschemerehabilitation

Only the materialsfor the two schemeswerepurchasedbut implementationawaitedthe
training on communitybasedmanagement,which only startedin October, 1998. The
ideais for theseschemesto becommunitymanaged,thereforetrainingwasaprerequisite
sothat implementationcouldbedonetogetherwith thecommunity.Also differenceswith
DWD which was contractedby Council contributedto lack of progress.At the time of
our visit we were informed that the differenceswere resolved and DWD is now
participatingin project activities.

3.2.6 Newpiped scheme

Theintendedarea,Ivlkhonyeni hasa problemin that no suitable site for a new borehole
hasbeenfound.Efforts arenowunderwayto find sourcesfrom outsidethe areaandasa
resultthe allocationhasremainedlargely unutilised.

3.2.7 Trainingofwell sinkers

Although this item was included in the project proposalas a possibleactivity, it was
eventuallydroppedfrom the programas deepwells are generallynot suitable in most
areasofthe District. The generalfeeling is that boreholesoffer greatersecurityduring
droughts,hencethebias towardsboreholes.Therewasno evidenceofwells beingusedin
theareaandthereforetheevaluationteamconcludedthateventhecommunitiesdoubtthe
reliability ofwells.

3.2.8 ProcurementofVPM tools

The delay in implementing CBM explainswhy only 8 setswere procured. Also the
separationof rehabilitationfrom the training of VPMs explainswhy few sets were
procured.The costhasalsogoneup from Z$16 000 to Z$22 000 per set. At thetime of
theEvaluation,theCouncil TenderBoard wasin theprocessof awardingtendersfor the
purchaseof the remaining10 sets. The tool setswill only be distributedto the VPMs
uponcompletionoftherequisitetraining.
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3.2.9 Trainingof VPM

Only 8 VPMs haveto datebeentrainedand the low achievementis attributedto the
delaysin implementingCBM which only startedin October,1998. This activity should
havebeenlinked to the rehabilitationof water points. The observationhereis that by
linking therehabilitationofwaterpointsto thetrainingof VPMs, an on-the-jobtraining
programwould be institutedwhich would makeit easierfor participantsto acquirethe
repairskills neededfor futuremaintenancework. By separatingthesetwo activities,the
traineeVPMs lostavery goodopportunity.

3.2.10 Trainingoflatrinebuilders

47 out of a revised targetof 80 builders were trained. The sanitationcomponenthas
generallyrecordedlow progressbecauseofthe shortageof cement.Thetrainedbuilder
drop out rate was also given asa majorproblem,howeverofthe builders interviewed,
very few had built more than 5 toilets eachin the last two years. In fact if a simple
averagewasto be used,it wouldmeanthat 47 trainedbuilders,making an averageofjust
over 2 toiletseachbuilt 106 toilets. Discussionswith theEHTsindicatethat thedropout
rateis lessthat20%whichmeansthatthereareatleast33 activelatrinebuilders.

3.2.11 ConstructionofVIP toilets

The targetwasrevisedfrom 1250 to 450 toilets dueto the increasein pricesof cement
which morethandoubledin 1998 and this necessitateda scalingdown of the target in
order to remain with the budget. Even after this revision only 106 toilets were
constructed.The rateof constructionof toilets doesnot matchthe mobilization andthe
enthusiasmto constructtoiletsexpressedby villagers.

Villagers were encouragedto mould their bricks in-groupsbut the organizationand
logistical support from Council appearto havebeenweak and asa result therearea
number of unfinishedtoilets becauseof shortageof cement. The people are very
motivatedandhad alreadydug pits but Council failedto deliver thenecessarymaterials.
Council overmobilizedthepeopleandeventuallyfailedto honourtheirpromisesandasa
resultthis hasdampenedtheenthusiasmofthecommunity.

3.2.12 Constructionofmulti-componentlatrines

Shortageof cement accountsfor the low achievementrate ahd also in some cases
communityinputswerenot availableon time.

3.2.13 Healthandhygieneeducation

Basichealthandhygieneeducationwasgivenandcontinuesto be deliveredby theEHTs
andVCWs at village level. Thepeopleinterviewedduring the field visits had thebasic
hygieneeducationand the toilets were well maintained. However, although hand
washingfacilities werein sometoilets, therewasevidencethat therearenot beingused-
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which points to problemsin sustainingsome hygienebehaviouralpractices.Although
hand-washingfacilities were part of the project, thesewere left to the individual
householdswho confessedthat no trainingwasgivenon howtheseshouldbe constructed
andthequality of thoseconstructedwaspoor.Thegeneralcomplaintwas thattherewere
leakingdueto poorconstruction.

The EHTs are active in disseminatinghealthand hygieneeducationusing some of the
PHAST tools acquiredthrough the province. In someof the resettlementareahomes
visited the problem of flies in the toilets seemedto be quite serious. This will be
discussedlatterin relationto thequality ofconstruction.

3.2.14 Communitybasedmanagement

This will ensurethat the facilities are managedat the lowest possible level in order to
ensuresustainability. This component,althoughbeing one of the core activities of the
programwasnot in the initial approvedbudgetuntil the beginningof 1998. Both the
PWSSCandDWSSCrequiredtraining in CBM but it took a yearto getassistancefrom
theNationalAction Committee(NAC). This meantmost ofthe softwarecomponentsof
theprojectweredelayed.As will be discussedlattertherole oftheNAC in thepromotion
of CBM wasnot clear prior to the CBM documentationprocesscarried out by IWSD,
DDF andUNICEF andthereforetherewas no immediateassumptionofresponsibilityby
NAC. DDF was spearheadingtheprocessand seemedthento havetheresourcesand the
skill to carry out thetraining.

ThePWSSCandDWSSCwerefinally trainedin March, 1998~ couldnot proceedwith
communitytraining due to shortageof resources. Community training only startedin
October,1998 andthis explainswhy CBM structuresat community level are still weak.
It is too earlyto assessthe effectivenessof CBM but thefollowing stepsweretakenin
implementingCBM:

+ A CBM resourceteamhasbeenestablishedat district level.
4• Field visits were made to Chivi and Gwandato learn how the Districts were

implementingCBM. The toursgreatlyassistedBubi formulatingits implementation
planfor CBM.

4• Thedistrict hasdevelopedan implementationplanwhichcoversthenecessaryaspects
of introducingCBM at communitylevel.

+ CBM awarenesscampaignswereheld in wards11, 2, 3, 4 and 18.
+ Village andWardwaterandSanitationmanagementcommitteeswereformed.
+ Trainingwasgivento somewardson the establishmentof waterpoint maintenance

funds.
+ VPM to be teamedwereselectedin threewards.



4.0 SUCCESSESAND FAILURES

At thestakeholdersworkshopvariousgroupsexpressedwhattheythoughtweresuccesses
andfailuresoftheproject(seeAnnex2).

4.1 Successes

Beneficiariesgenerallysawthe successof theprojectin termsofthenumberoffacilities
installed. From their perspectivethe successesof the project is measuredfrom the
presenceofphysicalstructuressuchasboreholes,washingslabs, cattletroughs, fencing
and toilets. They see thesesuccessesstemming from the educationthey got, their
participationandthetoolsand materialsmadeavailableto them.
Communitiesdid not seethe managementcapacityto organizethemselvesandtheirrole

in owning the facilities asan immediatesuccess.The heavypresenceof the government
extensionstaffin directingthepaceoftheprojectat the local level is saidto havemadeit
difficult for thecommunitiesto takeover their role, andhencetheir non-appreciationof
themanagementcapacityimpartedon themby the project.Theeducationprogramfor the
communitiesshould not only addressissuesof communitieslooking afterthe physical
structuresbut their own institutional growth and how this institutional growth can be
madeabasisforthe community’sgeneraldevelopment.

The extensionstaff, like the beneficiariesseessuccessof the project in terms of the
presenceofphysicalstructures.Theycounttheirefforts in termsof how muchthey have
managedto put on theground.Thebuilding of communitycapacity,the changingroles
betweenthem and the usercommunities and the establishmentof community based
institutionsarenot seenasimmediatesuccesses.This shouldbeexpectedgiven that the
extensionstaffare assessedby their superiorson the basisof theirability to meet set
physicaltargetsandnoton theirimpactin establishingviablecommunitystructures.

Themanagementteam,madeup oftheDWSSCandtheRDC staffsawsuccessesnot in
termsofthephysicalfacilities, but in termsoftheirability to plan, monitor and evaluate
their activities. To them successesare reflectedin their ability to conducta baseline
survey,conductaconsultativeinventoryandthefactthatthey hadapositiveaudit report.
From this perspectivethe major successesof the project hasbeenin generatingenough
confidencewithin theRDC andthe DWSSCthat they areableto carryout the project.
Thefact thattheyhadagoodaudit reportis somethingthattheyhopeto usein futurefor
other projects.They attributethesesuccessesto the team spirit that exists within the
DWSSC. This is reflectedby the frequencyof meetingsof the sub-committeeand the
relations they have built with neighbouring districts such as Hwange, Nkayi and
Tsholotsho.

The PWSSCsee successfrom a numberof angles.The fact that the project could be
fundedis to thesub-committeea success.Apart from theability to meettargets,theysee
the fact that up to now, the RDC hasmanagedto leadthe project as a major success.
Theybelievethatthesesuccesseswerea resultof strongteamworkand adequatesupport
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from theprovince.It will bearguedlatterthatthesupportfrom theprovincehas,in some
casesbeendoubtful due to unclearresponsibilitiesbetweenthe national level and the
provinceandthis hasgreatlyaffectedthesmoothflow ofinformation.

From an assessmentofthe processesandthe establishedinstitutionstherearea number
ofsuccessesthattheprojecthasbroughtabout:

(i) financialdiscipline: Despitethe factthat anumberofRDCs, includingBubi have
beenreprimandedby their parent Ministry, the Ministry of Local Governmentand
National Housing for mismanagement,the water and sanitation project in Bubi has
demonstratedthat with theright training,clear operationalguidelinesand commitmentby
theRDC to observetheseguidelines,financialdisciplinecanbeachieved.
Thereviewteamrecognizedtheproblemsimposedby thestrict adherenceto budgetlines
and the limited flexibility that went with it but, endorsesthat this wasa necessarystep
until suchtime astheRDC would haveprovedthattheyhavetheability to monitor and
control project expenditure.It is recommendedthat in future they should be quick
reviewsof thoseactivities that are not moving according to plan so that resources
arenot tied to them unnecessarily.A casein point is thepipedwater supply scheme
at Mkhonyeni. Part of these funds could have been used to provide more water
points or train and equip VPMs in order to improve themaintenance,while a small
fraction would have remained to continuewith thedetailed investigation of potential
sources of water for the piped scheme. A quick mechanism of making these
decisionsis what we are recommendingbe instituted.

(ii) achievementoftargets:Targetshavebeenscaleddownfrom the original planto
figures that could be containedwithin the budgetline. The processin itself is a major
success.However,thereviewteamwas informedthat the Ministry of Healthand Child
Welfarecontractedbudgetline on latrineconstructedwasnot fully exhausted.We could
not confirmthis factfrom thefinancialreportsastheseweredifferent from the cashbook
entries.However,this reinforcesthe needfor regularflow of information and adequate
forwardplanning. TheMinistry ofHealthandChild Welfaregets100 pocketsofcement
at a time from theRDC despitethefact that morecouldhavebeenrequested.Given the
hugemobilizationeffort andthe massiveresponseby the communitiesto build toiletsthe
low figure cannotbe explainedpurely on the basisof shortageof cement.Eachtoilet
needs6- 8 bagsof cementincluding thoseneededto makethe 500 bricks per toilet. In
two years thereforethe sanitationcomponentreceivedbetween600 — 800 pocketsof
cement. Given that there could still be moneyleft under this budget item, then
proper forward planning is requiredso that whereverpossiblebulk buying is made.
It is recommendedthat household sanitation be accorded top priority among other
RDC construction projects.
The target for VPMs could not be achievedpartly becauseof shortageof tools. The
rationalbehindcarryingout arehabilitationofwaterpointswasthatthey couldbe handed
overto thecommunityfor maintenance.TheVPMs andtools areanessentialpartofthis
process.In areaswherethe combinedrehabilitationand training of VPMs took place
thereis a significant positive changein the boreholemaintenanceprogram.At Sakeleni
homestead,in theresettlementarea,the reviewteamwastold that the 17 householdspaid
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$5.00joining fee(to accesswaterandbea partofthevillage maintenanceprogram)and
pay $1.00 everymonth towardsa maintenancefund. Similar stories were told in the
Forestryarea. It is recommendedthat thetrainingand equippingof VPMs be made
anessentialpartof thehand pump rehabilitation program.

(iii) tenderingfor services: Servicesespeciallydrilling were issuedout on the basisof
agreedrates. Given the limited capacityof theRDC, thereis a tendencyby theRDC to
rely heavily on thesupportfrom agenciessuchasDDF andtheDWD. This compromises
thetenderingprocessand tendsto marginalisetheprivatesector.Thefact thattheDWD
changedtheirrates,afterhavinginformedtheDWSSCofalower rateraisesquestionson
thecontractualarrangements.The RDC needsto protect itself againstsuchpracticesso
that its plans are realized.The fact that DDF decidedto leave an unfinisheddrilling
contractin Bubi to go to Gwanda,with no penaltiesattachedmakestheRDC (asa client)
vulnerable to the desiresof the contractor. It is recommendedthat all work be
tendered for in an openmarket and that independent experts are engagedto value
all contractualarrangementsto ensure that the RDC is protected against ma!-
practices. The argumentthat the agencieswill not support the RDC if they don’t get
contractsdoesnot hold. Thelocal office of theDDF, for example,still hasa functionto
ensurethatthecommunitiestakeover themaintenanceofwaterpointsandtheyassistthe
RDC achievethis objective.This in itself is a mammothtaskand should pre-occupythe
agencyfor a longtime to come. Its provincebaseddrilling wing togetherwith its sister
department,the DWD, should competefor work in both public and private sector
domainin atransparentmanner.

(iv) team work: At the district level, thereis lot of cooperationbetweengovernment
agencies.This is a major success.Theinvolvementof a numberof extensionworkersin
theproject showsa highdegreeofappreciationoftheprojectideals.However,giventhe
many peopleinvolved, consistentapplicationof rules becomesdifficult. The issueof T
and S claims by extensionworkersseemsto beunclearand a causeof concernto them.
The major problem is the lack of information at that level. It is recommendedthat
frequentmeetingsbe held betweenthe DWSSC (asa unit) and its extension staff
and key community leadership so that management issues are clarified. The
extension workers should be able to deliver the same intended messagesto the
communitygroups.

Apart from building teamspirit amongthe directactorsoftheprojecttheprojecthasalso
enhancedlocal skills. Theseskills havebeenobtainedin the areasof latrine construction
and headworkbuilding amongothers.Onelatrine builder, interviewedsaid that despite
havingdonebrick laying at schoolhehadneverusedthis skill until hewasaskedto come
andtrainasalatrinebuilder. Sincethattraininghehasbuilt 6 toiletsandalsoanumberof
houses.He said thoughhenow getsa lot morework andmoneyfrom buildingpeople’s
housesthan he doeswith latrine construction.What is importantthoughis that through
theprojecthe hasmanagedto realizehis would-have-been-otherwisedormantskill.

(v) environmentalconcerns. One of the major successesof the project is the
environmentalconcernin that bricks for latrine constructionaremadewith block cement
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and not fired clay. The absenceof clay has also madethis option more justifiable.
However, in order for the tree protection to be sustainablethere is need to also
revolutionizethe houseconstructiontechniques.Currentlymost housesaremadeup of
pole and dagga and this does not save the forestry. In addition, most fields and
homesteadsare fencedwith polesandtheseneedto be replacedmore often. Theremay
be needto introducelive fencesinsteadwheremoredurablefencesare expensive.While
the review teamappreciatesthat theseissuesare slightly outsidethe areaof concernof
thewater and sanitationproject,the fact that thewater and sanitationprojecthasshown
thewayneedto be takenadvantageof. It should be notedthat Agritex is amemberofthe
sub-committeeandmayuseits influencewith theNaturalResourcesBoardto ensurethat
suchissuesaretakenon stream.Theuseofparticipatoryplanningtechniquesin thewater
andsanitationprojectsis quite advancedandwith minor adjustmentsthesesametoolscan
be usedto bring conservationawarenessamongthepeople.Thecurrentthinking ofmost
communitymembersis that the waterand sanitationprojectis using reinforcedcement
bricks becausethereis no clay in the areato makeburnt bricks andnot becausethereis
need to conserve forests. It is recommendedthat the awareness creation and
participatorytools be adapted to promote goodconservationpractices.

4.2 Failures

At theworkshopparticipantsdiscusseda numberofproblemsand providedsolutionsto
someof them. However, irrespectiveof the problemsthereare issuesthat the project
should haveresolvedbut failed to do so. Among the someofthe failuresoftheproject
are:

(i) the~~absenceof a clear strategy for sanitation delivery. The review team
appreciatestheproblemscausedby shortagesof cementand otherconstructionmaterials
andthe much-neededtransportto ferry thesematerialsto site. However,the teamnoted
that thereis no clear strategyfor sanitationdelivery under thesecircumstances.Some
EHTsdevisedasystemoforganizingvillagesinto groupsforthebrick mouldingprocess.
Thevillagersparticipatedenthusiasticallybut oncethefirst few hundredwere madethey
proceededto allocatecementto the few households.Thosehouseholds,which received
cement,could afford to dug pits and paybuildersquickly. Oncethis was done no more
cementwas allocatedand someofthe group memberscouldnot proceedwith the toilet
construction.Theideaof forminggroupsis not abadonebut it shouldbedomein sucha
way that all group membersbenefit. The currentpracticetendsto favour the rich (who
canquickly mobilize fundsfor latrine builders)at the expenseofthe poor(who would
havecontributedlabour for the brick moulding exercise).The ideaof providing 100%
coveragewith latrines in the villages is also good asit is the most effectiveway of
reducingdiseasetransmission,but the projectsupportmechanismshavebeenlacking.
Giventheanticipatedcementshortagesand thefact thatthetoiletsarebuilt ofreinforced
cementbrickswith cementmortar,thereviewteamquestionedthejustificationof heavy
inside andoutsideplasteringof thetoilets. On looking around the homesteads,almost
all the pole and daggastructures are well plastered with local mortar both inside
and outside.The toilet could have easily beendonethe sameand that way blend into
the natural homestead surrounds. The extra cement saved would have been
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provided to thosehouseholdsthat had a shortage.
Mobilization strategywhich did not matchability to provide service.The communities
complainedofa numberofpits thattheyweremadeto dig for which theydid not receive
cement.In somecases,theywerenot informedofwhy theywerenot gettingthecement.
It is importantthat evenin timesof difficulties the communities,asequalpartnerswith
the RDC and governmentagencies,are informedof thesedifficulties. To achievethis
the RDC should formulate a clear sanitation strategy for the district. Such a
strategy should look at the mobilization techniques, the technology, the
implementation framework and form and type ofsubsidygiven.

(ii) Poorwater yield tests- someboreholeswith very little water havewashingslabs.
The communitiesnotedthatthereareanumberofboreholesthat producevery little water
andyettheyareprovidedwith all the civil works includingwashslabsandcattletroughs.
The testingofboreholesis an essentialandvital aspectofboreholemaintenanceprogram.
In the eventof a drought, communitiestogetherwith their livestockwill useonly high
yieldingboreholes(asthe low yielding oneswill dry out first). Prior knowledgeofwhich
boreholesarehigh yieldingwill enabletheRDC to divert scarceresourcesto the upkeep
of thosehigh yielding boreholes.This is in line with one oftheprinciplesof CBM. Apart
from the droughtsituationsputting up civil works on very low yielding boreholesis a
wasteof resourcesand deceivesthe communities. It is recommendedthat the RDC
insistsand is providedwith yield records.

(iii) Pooradjustmentof headworkdesignsto reflect real needsespeciallywherethereis
heavylivestockpresence.All designsmust be madewith local conditionsin mind. Bubi,
like most areasof MatabelelandProvinces,are heavy livestock areasespeciallycattle.
The headworkdesignshave failed to takethis into account.The cattle troughs are so
closeto theboreholefenceandasresultthe fencesarevery oftenpulled down. Thegate
valves that are supposedto regulatewater to the cattle trough and the outlet, fail to
operatein many instancesforcing communitiesto put their bucketsin the cattle trough.
This makesit difficult for onepersonto operatethe pump and at the sametime ensure
that cattle do not drink from their containers.The concentrationof cattle, goats and
donkeys closeto thewaterpointmakesthewaterpoint dirty andin theabsenceofproper
andregularsanitarysurveyscaneasilybecomea sourceofpollutioti. It is recommended
that the DWSSC review its headwork designs and considered the separation of
cattle troughs from thewater point.
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5.0 ASSESSMENTOF THE QUALITY AND OPERATIONAL
PERFORMANCEOF THE IMPROVED WATSAN FACILITIES

All the boreholesvisited during the field visit were producingwater and therewas
confirmationfrom the beneficiariesthat boreholesdrilled in 1997 and 1998 had never
broken down which points to the quality of installationsdone. A 50mm gate valve
regulatesboreholeoutlet sothat somewatercanbe divertedto thecattletrough. Thegate
valvewasnotworkingwell in mostcasesespeciallythosein theresettlementareaforcing
peopleto use the cattle trough outlet. While the useof a gatevalve is the standard
practicefor most ofthe DDF waterpointsin the areaand the surroundingdistricts,the
rational of usingthis device is questionable.A simple threadedend cap (attachedto the
pipe) at the cattletrough end would provide an equally good serviceand is easyto be
operatedby the communities.The DWSSC should explore this andotheralternative
methodsof controlling water flow to the cattletrough.

Thefencing,in someareaswasgoodwhile in otherslow strengthpig nettingwasused.
As indicatedelsewherethefencesshouldbe durableenoughto withstandpressurefrom
livestock while considerationis given to separatingcattle trough from water points.
During the rehabilitation exercise no proper effort was made to ensure that the
communitieshavetheskills to repairand maintaintheirheadworks.Theresponsibilities
for headworksshouldlie with thecommunityof usersso thattheyareableto adoptand
adaptheadworkdesignsto suit theirneeds.
At village 21 boreholethe wash basinsprovided are too narrow and deepmaking it
difficult for women to use.However, it should be notedthat the DWSSC noted this
shortfall in quality of headworksand approvedthe hiring of builders from Hwange
district. The situation has since improved significantly. What is not clear though is
whetheror not thetrainershavenot overstayedtheir trainingto the extentthat they have
consideredthis to be someformal employment.This may havenegativeeffects on the
ability to groomlocalbuilders. It is recommendedthatthe headwork builder trainers
have a defined program with clear waysof assessingand upgrading local builders so
that a phaseout program is developed.

TheWPMC for the forestryareasappearsto be doing theirwork as evidencedby clear
and well-maintainedboreholesurroundings. However,althoughmost boreholesin the
communalareaswere working, therewas evidenceoftotal negligencedueto ponding
aroundwaterpoints,blockageofthesoakawaysandtall grasswithin theboreholefencing
perimeter.In the resettlementareas,attemptsare madeto keepthe water point clean.
Waterpointcommitteesareensuringthat thesurroundsarekeptclean.

Thedifferencein the operationalstatusbetweentheforestryand communalareascould
beexplainedby the following factors:

4• Theprojecthasbeenconcentratedin the forestry and the resettlementareasandthe
installationsare still newand the communitiesthereappearvery keen astheseare
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newfacilities in theirareas.
+ The WPMCs are active and some of them have already undergonepreliminary

training.
4• For the communalarea,someboreholeshavebeenrehabilitatedbut theWPMC need

to be resuscitatedand also requiretraining. As discussedelsewherethis is the main
reasonwhy the reviewteamfelt that the rehabilitationexerciseand the waterpoint
committeestraining shouldbecloselylinked.

4. Thefact thatCBM hasnotyet beenintroducedfully maybepointsto the dependency
syndromestill rampant in communal areaswhere government has traditionally
maintainedthe infrastructure.There is also a tendencyby governmentpersonnelto
focuson communallandsdueto pastrelationships.

It is recommendedthat thesameapproach is adopted for all areasand that CBM be
adopted and promoted widely in all areasof the district.

With sanitation, the project has mostly concentratedin the forestry and resettlement
areas. Thestructures(toilets) arewell constructedexceptfor thehandwashingfacilities,
whichwerenot beinguseddueto leakage. Theprojectleft this componentto individual
householdsand it wasevidentthat propertraining is neededon their constructiOn. The
toilets in areasvisited were clean and the communityunderstandsthe importanceof
havingpropersanitaryfacilities at their homesteads.Thequality of constructionis high
but as arguedelsewhere,thereis no real reasonwhy toilets should be plasteredboth
insideand outsidewith rich cementmix.

Fewtoiletsvisited in theresettlementareahad fly problems.At onetoilet thepresenceof
flies was explainedby the constructionof a seatin thetoilet which tendedto be soiled
from time to time. It was latterlearntthat the seatwas constructedto accommodatethe
needsofa disabledmemberofthe family who hassincepassedaway. At othersites the
unusualpresenceofflies aroundthetoiletswasexplainedin most casesby the closeness
of cattlekraalsto homesteadsresultingin flies beingattractedto thetop end ofthe vent
pipeby thesmell comingout ofthetoilet. Theteaminvestigatedthepresenceandquality
of fly screensin all casesand foundtheseto begood.

The toilet surroundswere generallygood andthereis evidenceof usageof the toilets.
However,what was generallyabsentfrom most toilets was the presenceof cleansing
materialssuchaspaper.Theteamcould not getagoodreasonfor this.
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6.0 Health and Hygiene Issues

Healthand hygieneeducationfor goodbehaviourchangeis seenby most EHTs asthe
cornerstoneof the water and sanitationprogram. ParticipatoryHealth and Hygiene
educationtools developedwith support from the PHAST programand UNICEF have
beenadoptedin the districts. TheEHTs confirmedthat they havebeenexposedto the
participatory training methodologynow common in most health educationdelivery
systems.The reviewteamdid not havetheopportunityto seethesesessionsnordid they
seethe tools but werereliably told that thesedo exist. The reviewteam did havethe
opportunity of askingEHTs to narratehow they conductthese sessionsand from the
descriptiongivenandjudging from thereviewteam’sknowledgein the useofthe same,
theteamwas convincedthat thereis ampleknowledgeof participatorymethodsamong
theEHTs.

The majormessagebeingpromotedis that ofhandwashingafteruseoftoilet or before
eatingandthat ofwashingto waste. Both behaviourscould not be observedin practice,
howeverfrom interviewsandotherobservationsthereviewteamconcludedthat:

(i) the knowledgeon washingto waste is commonly practicedat gatheringssuchas
weddingsand funerals.This is moresoduring times whenthereis plenty ofwater.One
respondentinformed the team that wherewaterhas to be ferried in drums on donkey
drawncarts(that is in times ofwatershortages)thenthis practiceis usuallynot adhered
to. Therewasalso anotherobservationmadethatthe mostfrequentedplaceofgathering
areatbeerdrinking parties,especiallyofthetraditional brew. Here, thereis very limited
adherenceto theideaof handwashing.In fact somerespondentsnotedthat somepeople,
especiallymen, do not use the toilets after they aredrunk but insteadgo behind the
homesteadto relievethemselves.

(ii) hand washingafterthe useof the toilet is not practicedoften. The handwashing
facilities installedon thetoiletseitherdo not workorarenot used. It wasevidentthatthe
messageis not fully takenup by the communities. The review team recommends a
concerted effort to ensure behaviour change through targeted information
disseminationstrategies.Schoolsshould also be consideredaspossibleentry points.
The review team did not comeacrossany evidenceof public information materials
designedat behaviourchange.Thesetend to havebeenreplacedby AIDS awareness
materials.

(iii) thereis knowledgeon thevalueofusingtoilets. Toiletswerebeingusedbut evidence
of cleansingmaterialseitherinsideor closeto the toilet waslacking. Clearfootpathsled
to thetoiletsandtherewasevidenceofexcretainsidethetoilet. It wasnot obviousto the
review team whetherthe useof toilets was different by genderor age. Community
membersinterviewedindicatedthattherewereno problemsin all family membersusing
the sametoilet. Thereseemsthereforea significant shift from usingthe bushsystemto
usingtoilets andthisbehaviourseemsto cut acrosssexualandagebarriers.
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(iv) the generalhygieneof homesteadsis high. Going aroundthe homesteads,in Bubi
showsa high standardof cleanliness.However,the closenessof cattlekraals and goat
pensto the homesteadtends to increase flies around the homestead. This may be
exaggeratedby the wetnessduring the review period. Otherwise the review was
impressedby theoverall cleanlinessofthehomes.

(v) collectionofwaterwas in narrowopeningplasticcontainers.Observationmadeat the
water points indicatedthat waterwas collected in narrow opening plastic containers
ranging in size from 20 to 25 litres. Theseusually had a cap on. In all casesobserved
thesecontainerswerewashedinsidebeforewaterwascollectedandthencoveredwith a
lid beforebeingcarriedhomeeitheron theheador in awheelbarrow.Becauseofthetime
of the day the review team carriedout theirobservations(aroundmid day on a school
day) mostpeoplewho cameto collectwaterwereadult women.
The reviewteamdid not havethe opportunityto observehow thewaterwaskept in the
homestead,but from the discussionswith thewomenit wasrevealedthat they keepthe
water closedmost of the time and only openthe containerwhenthey want to usethe
water. There is a generalawarenesson the importanceof avoiding contaminationof
waterduring storageanduse.

(vii) wateris generalusedfor cooking,washinganddrinking. In a numberof areas,due
to the abundanceof surfacewaterduring the time of the review, some families were
reportedto be using river water for bathing. They seemto believethat while thereis
danger in drinking from unprotectedsourcesthere is no real problem in bathing in
runningor stagnantriver water. It is recommendedthat themessageto minimize contact
with river orany surfacewaterbereinforced.

(viii) do the sick and the elderly usetoilets?Therewere a variety of responsesto this
question.The point thoughis thereis dangerof diseasetransmissionfrom the sick and
theelderly whomaynotbe ableto usetoilets. It wasdifficult for thereviewteamto come
up with a generalizedpracticewith regardsto this issue.The currentpracticeof keeping
toilets asfar away from the homesteadas possiblemakesthe practiceof using toilets
always difficult to sustain, especiallyat night. However, the respondentswere not
forthcomingin termsofwhattheydo whentheyhavetheunableandalsoatnight.

It is thereviewteam’sconclusionthat thereareencouragingsignsoftoilet useand also
that despitesomedifficultiespeoplewashhandsespeciallybeforetaking a meal.
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7.0 Project Management

The different levelsof thewaterand sanitationsectorstructuresmakeinputs to theBubi
projectto varyingdegrees.

7.1 National

The national level, which is mainly the National Coordination Unit (NCU) of the
National Action Committee(NAC) for Rural Water Supply and SanitationProgram,is
responsible for the overall coordination and monitoring of the projects. Prior to
decentralizationand while therewere still few districts implementingthe projects,this
calledfor theclosepresenceoftheNCU in districtprojects.

With over 75% of the district implementing water and sanitation projects and a
significant number of them implementing theseprojectsthrough the RDC the NCU
recognizesthat it is not ableto be checkingon everything.While NCU recognizesthis
fact it has not madeit clear that it would like to see the decentralizedmanagement
structuressuchasthePWSSCtakeon a moreactive monitoringrole oftheprojects.This
lackofclarity offunctionshasledto poorinformationflow.

The NCU has allocated officers to eachprovince and there was a call during the
workshop that the officer for Bubi and MatabelelandNorth is too busyand therefore
should be assisted.Theparticipantsnotedthat at times the NCU officers move into the
districtswithout informing theprovinceandhencepropercoordinationis lost.

Initially theNCU felt that the project was outsidetheir modeof operationin that funds
camestraightfrom thefunding agencyto the district. This they feel is not supportiveof
the establishedgovernmentsystemwherefunds comethroughthe Ministry of Finance.
This earlyresistancecould havecausedproblemswith the supportmechanismprovided
to thedistrict, which thereviewteamfelt wasinadequate.A numberofactivitiessuffered
asa resultthe most noticeableone beingthe introductionof CBM. Thereview teamis
generallyhappywith the way the fundshavebeenusedand the ability of the RDC to
adjusttargetsin line with thebudgets.This newapproachofchannelingfunds directly to
the districts seemsto be working well for Bubi and sets a new way of relating to the
districts.With effectivecontrolmeasuresandcommitmentfrom theRDC this avoids the
long delaysusuallyexperiencedwith financial disbursements.It is the review team’s
opinion this is continued with other adjustments as recommendedin this review
report.

Discussionswith thePWSSCrevealedthattheyfelt thatthey hadnot beengivenenough
authorityto makesupportivedecisionsfor the district and thereforecouldnot play their
role effectively. It is recommendedthat the NCU decentralize to the province some
of its current responsibilities and retain as its core business policy, strategic
planning, financing and donor coordination.
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7.2 ProvincialLevel

The district reportedthat the provinceattendsmeetingswheneverthey are invited. The
provincenoted,asoneof it major problems,the non-attendanceto district meetingsby
someofits PWSSCmembersespeciallytheDepartmentWater andthis largely explains
why very little progresswasrecordedon thepipedwaterschemes.

As discussedabove the provincedoesnot seemto have the authority to make any
decisionsand haveto refer all issuesto the national level. Theproject documentis not
clearon what decisionscan be madeat the provincial level in supportof the districts.
The government requirementsmake it difficult for the province to play its role
effectively. For examplethe RDC hasnot beenable to employ a water and sanitation
officer becausetheyneedauthority from the national level. This is despitethe fact that
interviews havebeenconductedand recommendationsmade. Theseare some of the
thingstheprovinceshouldbe making decisionson. It is recommendedthat the project
spellsout exactlywhat issuecan be resolvedwith provincial concurrenceand which
onesneedto be referred to headoffice.

7.3 District Level

TheDistrict Waterand SanitationSub-committee(DWSSC)hasbeenoperatingasteam
and producingregularminutes of their meetings. The DWSSC is not happywith the
communicationlines betweenthe provinceand headoffice and blame it on the staff
shortagesat the two levels. It was indicated that becausethere is only one officer
responsiblefor water and sanitationissues (in additionto other issues),it takesa long
timeto get feedbackespeciallywhenthe officer is not available.While theycommended
thatwork beingdoneby theofficer theyfelt that in theabsenceoftheofficer otherstaff
memberswithin the Provincial Administrator’s office should take over. This raisesa
numberof questionsin termsof theintegratednatureofthewaterandsanitationprojects.
It is not possiblefor the committeeto be ableto sharethe workload sincethey arenot
direct employeesoftheMinistry ofLocal GovernmentandNationalHousing.

The DWSSCcoordinator is involved in a numberof projectsfor the Council. In the
absenceof a number of key substantiveofficers within the council structure,this is
causinga lot ofstresstotheprojectsupport.It is recomthe~1dedthattheRDC speedup
theprocessofrecruitingtheofficersso that a substahtlvé project oftiCer is available
to leadtheproject.

Theextensionstaffandsomedepartmentalheads(mainly DDF and theMOHCW) claim
that they did not get thefull useofthe lorry to ferry materialsand headworkbuilders. It
was reportedthatthe lorry is stationedin the district clö.~erto wherethe operationsare
taking placeand a council clerk is responsiblefor its allocation.What seemedapparent
wastheabsenceof a consolidatedplanthat harmonizesthe operationsofthe lorry. There
are a numberof commonactivities betweensanitationand waterpoint rehabilitationor
headworkconstructionsuchasferrying of sandand otherbuilding materials.If thereis a



common programtheseactivities can be conductedjointly. This will reinforce ti.
integrationof activities at the local level. It will allow also for systematicsweepingo
areasand henceenhancecoveragein thetargetedareas.It is recommendedthat ajoint
program be worked out betweenDDF and MOHCW for the useofthelorry.

Paymentof T&S to extensionstaffwasahot issueduring theworkshop.Thereviewteam
summarizedtheproblemasoneofpoorcommunicationbetweenthe district management
andtheextensionstaff. It appearedlike theextensionstaffwasnot awareofthe criteria
usedfor awarding I & S and why the RDC was paying T & S below the current
stipulatedgovernmentrate.Theexplanationsgiven thatthebudgetline wasagreedbefore
thegovernmentratewasintroducedandthereforecouldnot bealteredduring the middle
of the project was soundbut it reinforced the needfor regular contactsbetweenthe
DWSSCandit extensionstaff.

7.4 Community

In someareascommunitywaterpoint committeeshavebeenestablished,while in others
(especially in communal areas) they need to be resuscitated.Where water point
managementcommitteeshavebeenactivetheyhaveestablishedwaterfunds to takecare
of the maintenance.In village 21 Z$500.O0was raisedtowardsthe water fund in two
months.The 36 families in this village contributedZ$10 per householdtowardsthe fund
andcontinueto contribute$1.00 eachper month. Someof the moneycame from those
who usethe water to supply the dip tank nearby.Thosewho could not afford to pay
contributedmaizethatwaslater sold by thevillagersandthe moneyput into theaccount.

In review studiesdone in 1997 by Mudege,Chirisa, Mawunganidzeand Chimucheka
(CommunityBasedManagementofWater supplies in Zimbabwe: Volumes 1, 2 and 3,
supportedby UNICEF) it wasnotedthat wherethe communitiessharea watersupply
with institutions such as dip tanks, therewere numerousencounteredproblems in
ensuringthat all who benefitpaytowardsthemaintenanceofthe waterpoint. This is not
yet apparentin village 21, althoughwecouldnot ascertainhow manypeoplefrom other
villagesarepayingtowardsthefund.

Communitiesorganizedthemselvesto ferry sandand otherbuilding materialsusing the
project lorry. In addition with the assistanceof the EHTs of the areathey organized
themselvesinto brick moulding groupsto makebricks for the sanitationprogram. As
explainedelsewheresomecommunityrhembersdid not receivetheir shareof thecement
andhencedid nothavetoiletscoristructed.EachhouseholdpaidbetweenZ$200and
Z$ 250to thebuilderfor thebuilding ofthetoilets.

Generallycommunitiesareenthusiasticaboutthesupporttheyarereceivingfrom through
the project,what they don’t undet~tandis why they hadto dig somany pits andendup
not getting the cement.It is recommendedtherefore that community mobilization
should be in line with the planned support.



8.0 EFFICIENCY AND COST EFFECTWENESS

In orderfor oneto assesstheefficiencyandcost-effectivenessof an activity, oneneedsto
know the expenditureperbudgetitem and the relatedoutput. Whilst the activities and
theachievementswereclear, we failed to get clear expenditurestatementswhich show
allocationper code,its expenditure,whethertherewere surplusesor deficits on budget
items. This makesit very difficult for oneto relateoutputto expenditure.

However, what we establishedwas that budgeting is done accordingto budget lines
(codes)andmoneycannotbe transferredfrom one codeto anotherwithout theconsensus
of theIrish. Whilst this is okay in ensuringthat resourcesareusedfor the purposefor
which theyarebudgetedfor andto minimize reallocationof funds from the problematic
items like sanitationto fast activitieslike boreholedrilling, this inflexible systemhasthe
following disadvantageswhichaffect thepaceofimplementation:

4• It requiresthe personwith the final authority to be readily available to make the
requireddecisions. In this casedocumentshaveto be sentto theIrishin Zambiaand
this takestime and at times documentshavebeenlost resulting in delays in project
implementation.It is recommendedthat Irish Aid appointsa personor institution
that can attend to theserequestsand be able to provide them (Irish Aid) with all
facts needed to make quick approval of the RDC request to adjust project
activities. The neutrality, expertiseand experienceof theindividual or institution
to provide this backstoppingsupport should be a major consideration.

4• The review team noticedthat there are some budgeteditems that are facedwith
problemsand it was clearto the RDC, that therewere not going to be implemented
within thegivenprojectperiode.g.pipedschemesbutmoneyhascontinuedto be tied
to an item whichhasnot recordedanyprogressover thepasttwo years. Thereis an
opportunitycost involved and this moneycould havebeenallocatedtowardssome
needyactivities. In well justified cases,the authorityto virement shouldbe granted
speedilyin orderto maximizeon theuseof availableresources.

4• The way cementwas allocatedfor brick making for the sanitationcomponentalso
contributedto an inefficient useof scarceresources. The collective moulding of
bricks (while it is an efficient useof the local manpower)required a supportive
mechanismfor the distribution of cement organized. The absenceof such a
mechanismhasresultedin a numberof partially constructedtoilets as communities
wait for cement. This meansthe benefitsof having propersanitaryfacilities have
beenpostponeddueto poorplanning.

4. As discussedelsewherethenumberoflatrinebuilderstrainersshouldbe in line with
thenumberof toilet facilities constructed.At presentthe trained latrine buildersare
not being fully utilized and henceare not reverting to building housesinsteadof
toilets. While the skills obtainedaregiving the buildersa sourceof livelihood, to the
projectthis hasnotbeencosteffective.
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9.0 PROJECT IMPLEMENTATION IN RELATION TO IRSH AID POLICY

9.1 IMPACT ON WOMEN

Womenarethe majorusersofwateron a day to day basisandtheyalsofacetheburden
of its collection to meet householdneeds. The provision by the project of hygiene
enablingfacilitieshasbroughtthefollowing benefitsto women:

4. Accessibility to safedrinking sourceshasbeenimproved in thoseareaswhere new

boreholesand rehabilitationhasbeencarriedout.
4. lime spent fetching water hasbeenreduced.
4. There is now more time for other householdand economicactivities.
+ Although it wasnot possible to check statisticson the incidenceof water related

diseasesin project areas,one can concludethat the provision of clean water and
sanitationfacilities hasgenerallyimprovedthehealthofthepeople.

4. Women are very active in the WPMCs and they also constitute the majority.
Important positionslike the Chairpersonand Treasurerwere filled by womenin all
theboreholesvisited.

4~However,womenhavenot benefitedfrom the technicaltraining and they appearto
shunthe male dominatedareas. For example,initially 7 womenwere selectedfor
latrine builder training but only 3 have remained. Thereis a lot of mobilization,
education,encouragementand confidencebuilding that is requiredto changethis
traditional legacy. The educationshould target both men and womenin order to
breaktheculturalbarriers. Thishowever,is aprocessandit requirestime.

9.2 Impact on Environment

This componentwasoriginally excludedfrom the plansbut is now a componentofthe
project. Theproject is usingcementbricks to avoid the depletionof forestdueto brick
making. Also theholesdug during brick makingprocesscanbecomepotentialmosquito
breedingsitesdueto ponding. This, theproject hasavoided.

4. Council took a decisionto includethe elementof conservationaroundthe borehole
by placingstonesaroundthe cattletroughsandthe perimeterfencingto minimizethe
effectoferosion.
However,thefollowing practicespausepotentialdangerto theenvironment:

4• Some boreholesare sited along the waterway and this increasethe chancesof
erosiondueto run-offandthe continuousstampingof the areaby bothanimalsand
humanbeings.

4• Therewasevidenceon someboreholesof erosiondueto run-offandthis hasled to
the siltationofthesoakawaythat hasresultedin pondingaroundthewaterpoint.

4• Thesiting ofthesoakawayandthecattletroughwereinconsistentfrom oneborehole
to another. Veryfew boreholeshavecattletroughdrainageoutletsleadingdirectly to
soakaway.Forthemajority ofboreholes,the cattletroughsdraintheirwateroutside
thefencewherethereis no soakawayand this is causingalot of pondingaroundthe
waterpoints. The siting of the two should be done in sucha way that the cattle



troughdrainsdirectly on the soakaway.
4. Onthe sanitationaspect,theconstructionoftoiletshasfacilitatedtheproperdisposal

humanwaste.
4. Whilst the project is trying its best to minimize negativeenvironmentalimpacts

throughthe above outlined activities, the questionof the environment is much
broaderand more complex, thereforerequire efforts beyond water and sanitation.
The people in the project area are heavily dependenton trees for fencing and
firewood, the questionof poor agricultural practices,gully formation was also

evident in someareas- this meansa moreholistic andintegratedapproachis needed
if environmentalconservationis to be achieved.

9.3 Sustainabilityissues

Ensuring sustainability is a very complex processwhich require the developmentof
appropriateinstitutionalandmanagementstructuresatbothRDCandcommunitylevels.

Communitylevel

Sustainabilityis ensuredat community level of waterandsanitationfacilities are doneat
the lowestpossiblelevel. This requiresthe following:

4. Communityinvolvement in the identificationprocess,planningand implementation-

theprojecthasdoneandit hascreatedasenseof awarenesswithin thecommunity.
4. Equippingthe communitywith the necessarytechnicalandmanagerialskills sothat

theyhavethe capacityto runthesewaterfacilities. TheBubi IRWSS projectstill has
along way to go in this. CommunityBasedManagement(CBM) is a relativelynew
conceptto the district and the district is currently in the processof forming the
necessarymanagementstructuresat community level as well as providing the
requisitetechnicaltraining. Theprocessalso involvesthe provision of repair tools
initially whichhaslargely notbeendone.

4. The provision of sparesat the local level is also an issue that the RDC still hasto
address.

4• Ownershipof thefacilities is alsoimportantso thatthepeoplecanhavetheauthority,
responsibilityandthecontroloverthewaterandsanitationfacilities. Thereis a lot of
educationthatgoesalongwith this processthatthedistricthasjust started.

RDC level

Communitymanagement,which leadsto sustainability,pre-supposesthat theresponsible
authority (RDC) has the institutional, managerialand technical capacityto support
community initiatives. It is a partnershipapproachwhich require the RDC to clearly
define the operationand maintenanceactivities that canbe handledby the community
andthosein which assistancewill be requiredfrom theRDC. This is an issuethat Bubi
RDC will haveto addressas it implements its CBM program. Council is currently
relying on externalassistanceto implementCBM and it is alsohigh timethat as it builds
the capacityof the community,it must aswell startto addressits own institutional and
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managerialshortfalls so that in the long-term it will have the capacity to support
communitybasedinitiatives.

Thequestionof ensuringsustainabilityis at thecoreofthewaterand sanitationprogram.
The RDC hasstartedsomevery positiveandencouraginginitiativesto empowerthe
community and such efforts should continue to be supported if sustainability is to be
achieved.

9.4 Poverty alleviation

The project hasbroughtaboutrelief to a numberof families, who had to travel long
distancesin searchof water. At both Sakeleniand Village 21 villages the households
indicatedthattheyusedto fetchwatermorethan2 kilometersawaybeforethedrilling of
their respectiveboreholes.The samewas the casein the Forestryarea,where water
scarcitywasan every day norm. The review teamtried to establishwhat peoplewere
doing with thetime availableto them.Therewerevariedresponsesincluding thefactthat
now theyusemorewaterfor mostoftheir householdchoresand haveto collect watera
lot more often becauseits close by. The health benefits from this are an obvious
advantagein that less and less of the family resourcesareusedto cater for the sick.
Othersindicatedthat they now havemore time to tend to their cattle andalso to their
fields.

Thetrainingof both latrine andheadworksbuildershavenot only broughtcashinto the
communitybut hasalso broughtskills within the community,which skills canbe traded
betweencommunitiesand betweendistricts. This flow of skill will enhanceknowledge
within andoutsideofthecommunity.It is difficult to quantifythe flow ofbenefitsacross
the community boundariesbut one can safely conclude that this will be significant
especiallyasdistrictsandprogramsembarkon similarprojects.

Thetoilet hasbroughtan enhancedstatusto the homesand a sign of permanence.The
Forestryareapeoplehavein thepastnot benefitedfrom previousprogrammessincethey
were regardedassquatters.The introductionof the water and sanitationprogrammein
their areahas given them the confidencethat they canstay therepermanently(this is
reinforcing therecentassurancesthat therewere getting from the RDC). This enhanced
confidenceandstatusis pavingtheway to otherdevelopmentopportunitiesin thearea.

Theavailabilityof waterpointshasnot only benefiteddirectly theresidentsbutalso their
livestock. Livestock wateringhas becomeeasierand people are likely to keep more
animals.Although the review team did not get a full understandingof the livestock
position and how their growth in numbershasbeenaffectedby the absenceof water,
thereis a definitetime factorinvolved especiallyin thewateringof cattleandgoatsif the
waterpointsaretoo far away.
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10.0 Conclusionsand Recommendations

10.1 Project Management
Thereviewteamconcludesthattheprojecthasbeenwell managedfinancially andthat an
effective forum, representedby the DWSSC for discussingissuesexist. The District
needsto be commendedfor keepingthe activitieson coursedespitethe staffingproblems
and the ever-increasingcostsof operation. The RDC successfullymanagedto operate
within theagreedrevisedbudgetswith no flexibility evenif it wasclearnot all funds on
someitemswould be used,dueto problemsbeyond theircontrol.

+ TheRDCshouldspeedilyfill up all thevacantpostsincluding therecruitmentofthe
waterandsanitation ProjectManagerwhoshouldbe givenfull powersto dealwith
all issuesrelatedto the efficient implementationof theproject and shouldreport
direct to theCEO

+ Irish aid shouldputmechanismsin placeto enhancequickdecisionmakingor they
shouldgive the RDC moreflexibility in decisionmakingas longas decisionto be
madeare within theoverallagreedframeworkanddo notgreatlycompromisesome
projectoutputs.

Thereviewteamconcludesthat rolesandresponsibilitiesbetweentheProvince
(PWSSC)and the National level (NCU) needto be clarified as the Province seems
uncertainon someissuesand normally refermost issuesto theNational level which in
mostcasesresultin implementationdelays.

4• It is recommendedthat NCUdecentralizesomeof its current responsibilitiesto the
Province and retain its core businessof policy formulation, strategic planning,
resourcemobilizationanddonorcoordination. NCUshouldclearly spellout exactly
what issuesshouldbe resolvedby theProvinceandthosewhich will needNational
levelattentionandconcurrence.

Thereis evidenceof poorcommunicationbetweentheDWSSCand the Extensionstaff.
The two haverarely met since the project startedand decisionsmadeat district level
(DWSSC)arein somecasesnot communicatedto theextensionpersonneland thereis a
dangerofsendingconflicting signalsto thecommunity

4• It is recommendedthatfrequentmeetingsbe heldbetweentheDWSSCandits
extensionstaffaswellas in somecaseskeycommunityleaderssothatmanagement
issuesareclarified

TheReviewteamalsoconcludesthattheprocurementofprojectmaterialshasbeendone
in accordancewith theCouncil’s tenderprocedures,however,thedrilling componentwas
not put to opentenderaswork was allocatedto DDF andDWD on the basisof agreed
rates.Council later facedproblemsin that DWD raisedtheirratesandDDF withdrew its
drilling rigs thus leaving four boreholesoutstandingas of December1998.Theheavy
relianceon GovernmentAgenciestendto marginalisethe privatesector.
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It is recommendedthatall work be tenderedfor in theopenmarketandthat independent
experts be engagedto value all contractualarrangementsto ensurethat the RDC is
protectedagainstmalpractices.

10.2 Sanitation
Sanitationis well privatisedwith Council providingmaterialsandhouseholdscontracting
trainedbuilders.TheReviewTeamconcludesthat BRDC doesnot haveaclearsanitation
strategyand as a result the sanitationcomponentrecordedvery little progress~and the
supportfrom Council failedto meetcommunityexpectations.

It is recommendedthat BRDC shouldas a matter of urgencyformulate a sanitation
strategy which critically analyses the subsidy arrangementsand also provides an
effectiveimplementationframeworkthat recognizesandsupportsthe collectiveeffort of
communitygroups.Sucha strategyshouldalso lookat themobilizationtechniques

The Review Team also noted that although handwashingfacilities were specifically
mentionedin the project abstractas one of the sanitation components,thesehave
howeverbeenleft out during latrineconstruction.It wasup to the individual families to
constructthem. Those who tried did not haveknowledgeof how to properly construct
them,hencetheleakageon mostofthem.

It is recommendedthat latrine buildersbe trainedonhow to constructhandwashing
facilitiesandthatthis be treatedaspart ofVIP duringconstruction.

TheReviewTeamalsoconcludesthat mostofthetoiletsconstructedwereplasteredboth
insideandoutsidedespitethe fact that theyaremadeof cementbricks. This webelieve
constituteawasteofcement

It is recommendedthat the plastering of toilets through project assistance be
discontinuedin order to savecement

The ReviewTeam did not comeacrossany evidenceof public information materials
designedat behaviourchange.Theseit seemshavebeenreplacedby AIDS awareness
materials.

TheReviewTeamrecommendsthattheBRDCmakea concertedeffort to ensurebehavior
change through targeted information disseminationstrategies. Schools should be
consideredaspossibleentrypoints.

10.3 Community BasedManagement
The Review Teamconcludesthat efforts madeby BRDC to implementCBM arevery
encouraging.Thereis evidenceof activeWater PointManagementcommunitieswithin
theForestryandResettlementareas.A detailedand comprehensiveimplementationplan
is in placebutprogresson technicaltraining is slow.

The teamalsonotedthatthe rehabilitationcomponentwasnot linked to theoperationand
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maintenanceprogram and we believelinking the two could havegreatly maximizedon
thejob training. Also technicaltraininghasto datebeenconfinedto menonly.

The Review teamalso notedthat the RDC is heavily dependenton line Ministries to
implement CBM and that it currently lacks the capacityas an institution to support
communityinitiatives.

The ReviewTeamrecommendsCBMbe adoptedandpromotedwidely in all areasof the
district.

We are also recommendingthat the rehabilitation of waterpoints shouldbe closely
relatedto the creationofa viable communitybasedoperationandmaintenancesystem
driven bythecommunitiesandsupportedbyproperly trainedandequippedvillagepump
mechanics.Effortsshouldalsobe intens~/iedto train womenasVillagepumpmechanics.
This requiresa lot of educationconscientisationand encouragementso that both men
andwomencanappreciatetheimportanceofinvolvingwomenin technicalaspectsofthe
project.

CommunityManagementwhich leadsto sustainabilily,presupposesthat the responsible
authority (RDC) has thenecessaryinstitutional, managerialand technicalcapacityto
supportcommunityinitiatives. It is recommendedthat astheRDC buildsthe capacityof
the community,it must as well start to addressits own institutional and managerial
shortfalls so that in the long-term it will have the capacity to render technicaland
advisorysupportto communitybaseddevelopmentinitiatives.

10.4 Financial Management
The water and sanitationprojectin Bubi hasdemonstratedthat with the right training,
clear operationalguidelinesand commitmentby the RDC to observetheseguidelines,
financial disciplinecanbe achieved.The first audit reportfor Bubi wasvery positive, as
it did not highlight any cases of financial mismanagement.The Review team also
concludesthat Bubi RCD has strictly adheredto budgetlineswith very little flexibility.
Also concerningfinancialreportingthedistrictpreparestwo reportsto meetthereporting
requirementsofboth theNCU and Irish Aid and webelievethesecanbe rationalizedso
that one format can be usedwhich meetsthe requirementsof theRDC, NCU and Irish
Aid.

Wearerecommendingthata meetingbe urgentlyconvenedinvolvingtheBRDC,NCU
andIrish Aidin order to rationalize thefinancialreportingrequirements.BRDCshould
take theinitiative to organizesucha meeting.

Weare also recommendingthat therebe someflexibility to reallocatefundsfrom those
activitiesfacing implementationproblemsas long as this doesnot compromisethe
overallprojectoutputs.A mechanismfor quickdecisionmakingon thepart ofIrish Aidis
whatwearerecommending.
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10.5 Environmental Issues
BRDC hastried to minimize negativeimpactson the environmentby promotingthe use
of cementbricks for all constructionpurposesand this to someextentwill minimize the
depletionof forests.However,theReviewteamnotedthatsomeoftheboreholesaresited
in waterwaysand as a result thereis evidenceof erosionand siltation of the soakway
resulting in pondingaroundthe boreholedue to poor drainage.Also the outlet of the
cattle troughs arenot linked to the soakwayand this is also contributingto a lot of
pondingaroundthewaterpoints.

The Reviewteam recommendsthat boreholesshouldnot be sitedalong waterwaysto
minimizeerosion. The cattle troughshouldbe sitedin sucha way that it drainsdirectly
into soakway
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Annex 1: Workshop Participants

NTEGRATEDRURAL WATER AND SANITATION PROGRAMME

BUBI DISTRICT WATER AND SANITATION PROJECT

EvaluationoftheBubi WaterandSanitationProject

Participants

Theworkshopwasfacilitatedbythe InstituteofwaterandsanitationDevelopment
(IWSD) andhadthefollowin participants.
Name - Organization Title
Participants
L. Ndebele Bubi RuralDistrict Council C.E.O.
G. D. Tshuma Bubi RuralDistrict Council Vice Chairman
K. Gumbo Mm ofHealth& Child

Welfare
S. E. H. T.

A. Gerber CouncillorWard 14 Councilor
M. P. Mutyambizi Mm ofHealth& Child

Welfare
S. E. H. T.

J. Mawoneke Agritex A.E.S.
E. Kufangowenyu Mm of LocalGovt & Nat

Housing
Asst.District Administrator

E. Chigodora Mm ofHealth& Child
Welfare

D.E.H.O

M. Nyoni Agritex A.E.W.
B. Phiri Agritex A. E. W.
R. Gobodi MNAECC SnrExt. Officer
B. Magama Agritex A. E. W.
L. L. Dhlamini Mm ofLocalGovt & Nat

Housing
P. A. 0. / ProvincialCo-
ordinatorof Waterand
SanitationProjects

T. Makwangudze DWD Engineer
P. Chitena MNAECC TrainingOfficer
N. Moyo Mm ofHealth& Child

Welfare
PREHO

P. Mafa Agritex S.A. E. S. (P)
N. Makuyana MNAECC Provincial TrainingOfficer
MSibanda Mbembeswana VCW
J. Sibanda ~gritex AEW
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ANNEX 2: WORKSHOP REPORT

18.01.1999

Introduction

TheBubi districtwaterand sanitationprojectwasunderreviewin January1999andaspartofthereviewprocessaworkshopwas

heldfor key stakeholders.Below aretheworkshopresults.
WorkshopOutputs

ACTIVITY NUMBER 1

GROUPNAME ProvincePWSSC

Whatarethe successesofourprograms Whatmadethesesuccessespossible

ProjectFunding Comprehensiveprojectproposalfrom theRDC

Strongresourceteam(district, province) Commitmentby all membersandexternalfacilitation

Highly motivatedcommunity

Meetingof targets(26boreholesdrilled)

Managementofprogramby theRDC

Communityparticipationat all stagesofplanningand
implementation

Strongdistrict andprovincial teams

Decentralization(fundsreadily available)Capacityof local
authorityto managethewaterprogram.

Trainedcommunity,sub-committee(stakeholders);
Goodcoordinationat bothdistrict andprovincial levels;
Availability andeasyaccessto funds
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What madethesesuccessespossible

Teamwork

Teamwork andexperiencefrom Nkayi, TsholotshoandHwange
andco-operationfrom thecommunity

Supportfrom governmentandfully detailedproposalsandalso
supportfrom provincialstaff

Availability of fundsandcommunitycooperationandconsultants
andNCU

Availability of fundsandequipment,andcooperationfrom
communityandthetrainingteamincludingprovincialstaffand
extensionworkers

Monthly districtsub-committeemeetingsandworkshopsand
field visitsandwrittenmonthlyreportsfrom sectorministries

Availability offundsandsupport from provincialstaffandthe
visited districts

Introductionof CBM andPHH education

Baselinesurveysfindings andimplementerson theground

Goodfinancialmanagementby theRDC

Management’sgenderawarenessandsensitivity

ACTIVITY NUMBER 1
GROUPNAME DWSSC-RDC
Whatarethesuccessesof ourprograms

Designaprojectproposalwhich wasthebestin Matabeleland
North

Designeda consultativeinventoryin 1995

Sourcingof funds

Conductedbaselinesurveys

Projectimplementationandachievementoftargets:
Boreholedrilling, rehabilitation,headworksconstruction,
communitytraining

Planning,monitoringandevaluation

Look andlearnvisits

Addressedsustainabilityissues

Environmentalmanagement

PositiveAudit report

Addressedgenderissues
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ACTIVITY NUMBER 1

GROUPNAME IMPLEMENTORS

What arethesuccessesofourprograms

Introductionoftheprogramwassuccess

CommunityAwareness

Whatmadethesesuccessespossible

Boreholesdrilled at theForestryarea

All ministriesconcernedwereinvolved

Resourcesreadily available

Resourcesavailable

Conservationworksdoneon drilled boreholes

Blair toiletsbuilt

Headworksweredone

Trainingof builders

Healthandhygieneeducation

Available resources

Propersiting

Communityparticipation

Buildersweretrained

Materialwas available

Availableresources

Availableresources
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ACTIVITY NUMBER 1

GROUPNAME Beneficiaries

Whatarethesuccessesofourprograms

Izibholane(boreholes)

Izambuzi(toilets)

Imkolo yokunathelainkomolokuwatsha(cattletroughsandwash
basins)

What madethesesuccessespossible

Ukubiyelaizibholane

Imfundiso(education)

Ukubambanakwabantu(communityco-operationand
participation)

Ukutholakalakwezintozokusebenzisa(availabilityoftoolsand
materials
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ACTIVITY NUMBER 2

GROUPNAME PWSSC
What aretheproblemsofourprograms
Latereleaseif initial funds

Low coveragee.g.sanitationcomponent

Sub-standardstructures

Lackofparticipationfrom othersectorministriese.g.DWD and
PhysicalPlanning

Rigid financialcontrols

Low coverageoftargetsin thewards

Communityapathy

Lackofcommitmentby sectorministries

Poormanagementoftheprogram

Desertionby trainedlatrinebuildersandheadworkbuilders

Slow adoptionof sustainabilitystrategies

Whatmadethecausesoftheproblems

Bureaucracy

Staffturn over
Noclearimplementationstrategy
Shortageofmaterialson themarket
Lackoftransportto ferry materialse.g.river sand

Ineffectivetraining
Poorsupervision

No representationat district levels

Stringentcodingsystemby thedonors.Fundscouldnot be
transferredbetweenbudgetlines

Inflation

Delay in the implementationoftheprogram

InadequateT & S in thefirst year

Lackofcapacityby theRDC to implement programat initial
stages/ decentralizedapproach

Lowly paid— betteroffer from otherareas

Communitiesnot readyto takeon newresponsibilities
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ACTIVITY NUMBER 2

GROUPNAME DWSSC-RDC

Whataretheproblemsofourprograms Whatmadethecausesoftheproblems
Disbursementoffunds
Transport
DWSSCtraining
Reportingformat
Communication(betweenDistrict/ProvinceandNCU)
Poor startinglevelsat variousdepartment
Supplyofmaterial(revenue)
Low targetachievement(sanitation)
Poorqualitywater
Paymentofsubsistenceallowance
Commitmentinconsistency
Supervision
Lackoffunctionalvillage managementstructures
Resistanceto change
Informationdeficiency

Administrativeprocedures
Latedelivery and shortageofvehicles
NCU did not releasefundsfor training
Differencereportingsystemsfor NCU, Irish Aid andCouncil
Poorstaffing levelsat provinceandNCU andbetween
implementingagenciesand managementbecausethereareno
follow-ups.

Governmentpolicy
Scarcityandlate deliveries
Poorstrategy
Not enoughtrainingof headworksbuildersandpoorsupervision
Budgetaryconstraints
Ministerial commitments
No full time projectofficer
Thereis no backingstatuteandthecommitteewastrainedlate for
CBM
Dependencysyndrome
Communicationbreakdownbetweenlocal leadershipand
beneficiaries.
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ACTIVITY NUMBER 2

GROUPNAME IMPLEMENTORS
Whataretheproblemsofourprograms Whatmadethecausesoftheproblems
Lackoftransport a singletruckwhich is sharedis not enoughto carryoutall

district activitiesconcerningthe program
no transportavailablefor monitoring atarealevel
suddenwithdrawalofthe lorry while carryingout waterand
sanitationduties

Poorcommunityparticipation whenthe districtcommitteearrangesfor workshopsfood is
providedforthe communityleaders,andwhenit comesto
implementingfoodis notprovidedyetthecommunityis expected
to work thewholeday e.g. ferryinggravel

Lackofcampingequipment falsepromisese.g.request500 bagsof cementand 150 bagsare
deliveredto thesiteornever delivered
buildersareovercharging
Welfare ofthegrassrootsstaffusnotvalued
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ACTIVITY NUMBER 2

GROUP NAME BENEFICIARIES

What arethe problemsof ourprograms Whatmadethecausesoftheproblems
Toilets fill up beforematerialsaredelivered

Lackof follow upsafterworkshops

Therearemoreworkshopsthanwork doneat district level

Lackofparticipationatworkshopsfrom local leadership

Someboreholeshaveno waterbut somesinkshavebeenput in

place

Latepaymentsofcontractors

Lackoftransportto ferry materialse.g. bricksfrom oneto
another

Materialscomelate

Managementcommitteesshortcoming

Managementcommitteesshortcoming

Therewaslackofsurveyon wateryieldsbeforetheprogram
started

Lackoffollow up from managementcommittee

Managementcommitteeis notprovidingtransport
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ACTIVITY NUMBER 3

GROUPNAME PROVINCE
Thoseproblemswherethereis
enoughinformationto actnow

Thoseproblemsfor which moreinformation
is needed

Thoseproblemswhich wecannotsolve

Low coverageofthesanitation
componentbecauseofunclear
implementationstrategy.

Inadequaterepresentationfrom othersector
ministriese.g.Dept. ofWaterandPhysical
Planningatdistrict level.

Late releaseofinitial fundsdueto bank
procedures

Lackof transportto ferry materials
e.g. river sand

Desertionoftrainedlatrine/headworks
builders

Low coverageofthesanitation
componentdueto high staffturnover
(Ministry ofHealth)

Substandardstructures Slow adoptionof sustainabilitystrategies No sectorministry representationat
district level

Lackof commitmentby sector
ministries

Rigid financialcontrolby donor—

coolingsystem

Inefficientmanagementofthe
program— shortageofmanpower

Low coverage/meetingoftargetsin the
wardsdueto inflation
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ACTIVITY NUMBER 3

GROUPNAME DWSSC
Thoseproblemswherethereis
enoughinformationto actnow

Thoseproblemsfor which moreinformation
is needed

Thoseproblemswhichwecannotsolve

Poorstaffing (council) TrainingofDWSS Disbursementoffunds

Supplyofmaterials(deliveryof
cement)

Poorqualityworks

Reportingformat(standardization) Provisionofvehicles(delay)

Poorcommunicationbetweendistrict,
provinceandNCU

Paymentofsubsistenceallowances Poorstaffing (sectorministries)

Commitmentinconsistency Supplyofmaterials(scarcityofcement)

Supervision Low sanitationcoverage(sanitation)

Lackoffunctionalvillage
managementcommittees

Paymentofsubsistenceallowances

Resistanceto changeby community

Poorflow ofinformationfrom
leadershipto thecommunity
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ACTIVITY NUMBER 3

GROUPNAME IMPLEMENTORS

Thoseproblemswherethereis
enoughinformationto actnow

Thoseproblemsforwhich moreinformation
is needed

Thoseproblemswhichwecannotsolve

Lackoftransport Lackofcampingequipment

Poorcommunityparticipation Travel and subsistenceclaim

Poorco-ordination .

Lackofreviewmeetings

ACTIVITY NUMBER 3

GROUPNAME BENEFICIARIES

Thoseproblemswherethereis
enoughinformationto actnow

Thoseproblemsfor which moreinformation
is needed

Thoseproblemswhichwe cannotsolve

Peopleshouldmobilizethemselves
to cut stonesand sandin advance

Follow up with managementcommitteefor
cementprocurement

Communitycannot afford to purchase
cement

Thereshouldbe morepractical
exposurethantheory

Moresurveysonboreholecapacityto
supplyenoughwater Lackofinvitationsto local leadership

Findout from managementcommitteein
orderto effect paymentson time Lackoftransportfrom onepointto

another
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ACTIVITY NUMBER 4:

GROUP NAME PROVINCE

Problemsin orderof importance

Thoseproblemswhichwecansolvenow Thoseproblemsfor which more
informationis neededThoseproblems,etc I Whatactionshouldbe taken

Low coverageofthesanitation - Developaclearsanitation Slowadoptionofsustainability
componentbecauseofunclear implementationstrategy strategies
implementationstrategy

Substandardstructures
- Intensifyandpromotehealthand
hygieneeducationstrategy Inadequaterepresentationfrom other

sectorministriesatdistrict level
Communityapathy

Lackofcommitmentby thesector

- Improvetraining methodology,
supervision,monitoringetc Desertionoftrainedlatrineheadworks

builders
ministries Resuscitatethereceptivemoodofthe

community
Ineffectivemanagementoftheprogram
— shortageof manpower - To involve theheadsofsector

ministries

- Incentivesfor the implementers

- Employ competentandqualified
personnel

- Trainingof existingpersonnel

- RDC to formatmanpower
developmentpolicies
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Pushprovinceand headoffice for
speedyapprovalofofficers for key posts

Wherepossiblea projectusesits only
transportto collect andthematerials

Developnewworkablestrategythrough
consultationwith community

Improved training andsupervisionof
builders

Trainingofdistrict committeetowards
changeofattitude

Committeeto havemoretimeto
supervisionandaprojectofficershould
beemployed.

Train andestablishvillage management
committeethroughwaterandsanitation
andHRD.

Intensifycommunitybasedmaintenance
training

Trainingof leadership

ACTIVITY NUMBER4

GROUPNAME DWSSC
Problemsin orderof importance

Thoseproblemswhichwecansolvenow

Thoseproblems,etc What actionshouldbe taken

Thoseproblemsfor whichmore
informationis needed
TrainingofDWSSCon the

implementationofwater sanitation

Standardizationofthe reportingsystem.

Poorstaffing (council)

Supplyof materials

Low targetachievement(sanitation)

Poorqualitywater

Paymentoftraveland subsistence

Commitmentinconsistency

Supervision

LackoffunctionalVMCs

Resistanceto changeby community

Poorflow of informationfrom
leadershipto thepeople
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ACTIVITY NUMBER 4 Problemsin orderof importance

IMPLEMENTORSGROUP NAME
Thoseproblemswhichwe cansolvenow Thoseproblemsfor whichmore

informationis neededThoseproblems,etc What actionshouldbetaken

Lackoftransport Integratedprogramapproach
First priority to begivento waterand
sanitationotherthancouncil duties

Travel andsubsistenceissue
(transparency)

Lackofcampingequipment
Poorcommunityparticipation Foodto be providedat all levelsi.e. if

district staffbringfoodto theirmeetings
to giveto villagerstheyshouldalsogive
foodto villagerswho sothework of
headworkconservation.
Materialsto beat arealevelbeforethe
communityis told to taketheactivities.
StrengtheningofCBM

Poorco-ordination District staffto liasewith staffin the
wardotherthanarrangingmeetingswith
the communitywithoutknowledgeof
the extensionstaffwho arethevery
peoplein contactwith thepeople

Lackofreviewmeeting At leastto hold quarterlymeetingswith
extensionstaff
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ACTIVITY NUMBER 4
Problemsin orderofimportance
GROUP NAME BENEFICIARIES
Thoseproblemswhichwecansolvenow Thoseproblemsfor whichmore

informationis neededThoseproblems,etc Whatactionshouldbetaken
Toilet pits fill up whilst awaiting Materialsshouldbedeliveredin good Procurementanddelivery ofcementand
materialdeliveries time othermaterials

Lackoffollow up afterworkshops Monitoring ofrecommendationsshould
be implemented.

Moresurveyson boreholecapacityto
supplyenoughwater

Therearemoreworkshopsthanwork
doneatdistrict level Communitiesshouldgive moretimeto

projectsthanbefore
Findout from Managementcommittee
why paymentsarenotpaidon time.

Local leadershipnot participatingat
workshop Theyshouldbe invitedto takepartat

workshops
Someboreholehaveno waterbut some
watertroughshavebeenput in place Thoseboreholesshouldbe deepened

Latepaymentsto contractors Contractorsshouldbepaidin time so
thattheydo theirworkproperly

Lackoftransportto ferry materialslike
brick from one placeto another Transportwhich is atthat level should

bebetterutilized.
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ACTIVITY NUMBER 5

Theseproblemsaboutwhichfurther informationis needed Whatinformationdo you need?

Slowadoptionofsustainabilitystrategies

Inadequaterepresentationfrom othersectorministries

Desertionoftrainedlatrine/headworksbuilders

Varioussustainabilitystrategiesapartfrom CBM
Communityinputan alternativesustainabilitystrategies
Government/localauthoritypolicy on sustainability

Staffingprocedures

expectationsofthebuilders

ACTIVITY NU1VIBER 5

GROUP NAME DWSSC

: Theseproblemsaboutwhich furtherinformationis needed Whatinformationdo youneed?
TrainingofDWSSCon theimplementationofwaterand How canwe sourcefundingfor thetraining
sanitation NCU to liaiseand agreewith thedonoronthereportingsystem
Standardizationofthereportingsystem

GROUPNAME PWSSC
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ACTIVITY NUMBER 5

GROUPNAME IMPLEMENT ORS
Theseproblemsaboutwhichfurther
informationis needed

Whatinformationdo you need?

Travel andsubsistenceissue Why travel andsubsistenceis not honoured?
Why old datesarestill in use?

Lackofcampingequipment Why supplementaryis not paid?
Why claim formsarealwayslost?
Is therean expiry datefortravel andsubsistenceclaim?
Whatis the criteriafor payingadvanceon travel andsubsistenceto certainstaff
T & S formsto bebroughtbackto individualsinvolved if thereis no money
Why is T & S entitledto certainindividualsonly? Is it for district staffonly or
for everybodyinvolved in theproject

ACTIVITY NUMBER 5

GROUP NAME BENEFICIARIES
Theseproblemsaboutwhichfurther What informationdo you need?
informationis needed
Procurementof cementandothermaterials Accountabilityof amountbudgeted

Moresurveysonboreholecapacityto supply Statisticshouldbeprovidesto communitieson numberofshallowboreholes
enoughwater and numberofnewones.

Find out from managementcommitteewhy Communitiesneedto know amounts/budgetsfor contractors
paymentsarenot paidon time.
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